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LOKDON. .a tp t 3b WV-HB»#la'n''.ler^; 
plonslnc pn toward VUcbdi lii'. ao rtb tm  
W>lte, •OuMli JijiW c a p ita l  .K rlther, 
n i l  /uni:tloo;.»bout..W,.R!lM pM t of 
MojileV ;fad mWifiy-l>eiw«n f»U en’«<»-. 
l«Tl Bod MorlUv.'MojMW •m iBuncta' to-

“ PRICE 6 C E N T S

N A Z I  A R M Y  A B A N D O N S  W L I S

County Bonds Pass 
. Goal oi $2,100,000
Twin Falla county is over 

th e  top in the th ird  war lonn 
drive.

T h a i waa the announce
m en t Thursday by C. R. Nel
son, county chairman, who 
on id  i t  appeared that the 
q uo ta  o f §2 ,100,000  would be 
exceeded^ by approximately 
5 6 0 ,000 , although final fig- 
urc3 were not y e t compiled. 

IKlIeved himself alUr three wtclu 
t  of tension n t a Job thnt took nlmojt 

oU liJ3 time, Nel&on « u  tathmlai- 
Uc In his commendfltlon ol the 
county'* resldcnu for tiicir response 
to thu oppcaJ.

■“n ia  county Quota was large," he 
lald. 'T he  caH for tlib mori'jy came 
a t B tUne that was oot opportune 
for th» county. Nevtrlhelus. tlie

people have responded wholehenrt- 
cdly In  putllns over, and
W tiio  people of the  counVV «oss the 
/uU credit lor a^Job weU'doIic.~ •• 

Similar sentlm enu were wpreas- 
rd by Oiui L, Thompson. Duhl. who 
i t  w est end cJJuirnian for tJ)f drUr.

In nnnounclns eucce.isful complc- 
Mon of the drlvo for this county, 
tielaon warned ngalnst the feeling 
tha t o n  has now  been done.

•T h e  necessities of w ar will call 
for o the r war Jonju In the future," 
he sa id . "When th a t time comes we 
kiiow that T w in Palls comity will 
again carry Its fu ll share of respons
ibility. ‘Meantime everj'one should 
buy bonds regularly." "

NeLton expressed his appreciation, 
and th a t  of Thompson, to tlicee who 
gave particular aid In the drive.

-M r. Tliompson and I."  he *ald,
■ on behalf of tlie  T«iii Pulls county 
war finance commltlee, wish to ex

press our npprcclatlon to our new 
papers, radio and movinc plctii 
Indaitry for the splendid support 
given to this drive,, to our banlcj 
and poftolflccs for tiiclr pa rt '

the
........... - .......... of luulnff
bond.i, and to nl) the people 
county who have to generou-ily si' 
en ihflr time to the succe.%s of thi 
campalsn."

NATIO.N OVEn GOAL
EVANSVILLE, Ind.. Sept. 30 (U.PJ 

—SecreUry of Treasury Ilcnry Mor- 
genlhau, Jr.. njinounced today tha 
" ‘ nation has (

third . ___
and appealed to Uie home 

from to purchase even more bonds 
during tjie next two days,

"I<t us In the long. Brim montlis 
lo come, tnonth.1 which will bring u.i 
biul news as well as gooil, make sure 
Uint victory wlU be ours." he said.

2,4 States to Begin 
FattEer Draft Friday

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (/P)— With coriKre.ss .stili d ^  
b a tin g  the wisdom of it, the d ra ft of fa th e rs  for m ilita/y 
service s tarts 'tom orrow  and on As.iocinted Prc.sa .survey 
indicates an over%vhc\miiig m njority  ol stale!< w ill s ta rt 
inducting fam ily heads immediately in o rd e r to meek their 
quotas.

Local boards have been' unde 
orders to avoid, Insofar as posslbli.
Induction of pre-war faUicrs until 
Oct. 1. EelecUvo scrvice auUiorlUes 
contend tha t MS.OOO'fathcn must g(
IntoCunlform bemeen now and th<

■- f irs t 'o l • the year to meet tha de. 
tn<mtU.of the armcd'forcei.

• Inelnflts Bouth 
D raft offlclala of- Si sIatc.^ In- 

cluain t most of thc.^^uvh, *Hd they 
definitely expect to  call the pre- 
Pearl Harbor faUierj In October.
Only ten states reported that they 

. could postpone it  until after No\-em-
ber 1.

Actually’ many fathers already ari 
in uniform.

D ralt hendquartm  .iald.tomeprC' 
Pearl Harbor dads were,Inducted for 
these reason!

1—They wi

by Induction.

Missouri. Nebreaka. Hevkda, New 
Hampshire. New York (not Includlnj 
New York City). North Carolina, 
OWtthomtv. Rhode BoM\h Cbt- 
ollna. Tenne.«ce, Virginia, West Vir- 
glnltt and Wlseoiwln,

Few In Chlesfo 
Chlcaffo reported Jew If any fath- 

k -er? would be called before Oct. 7. 
The New York City iltuatlun wi ' 
definite. Washington at«l the 
Ulct of Columbia areaiwlU start 
genemi Inductions Nov. ^
, Those state* which have enough 

manpower unUl Kov. I at least In
clude ArUona, Florida. Indiana, 
Maine, Minnesota, MUilulppI, New 
Mexico, Oregon, Utah and Vermont. 
' Iowa expects general drafting of 

. fatlicrs in NOT-ember, with maybe i 
few in  October. In  CaUfomls It wbl 
said th a t if father* are drUtcd lt 
will not bo before Oct. 28. New Jer
sey offlclaU said It was doubtful 
whether father* wUi be called before
November.

Founder of Tract 
“Very Critical’

1. B. Perrlne. M, known as th . 
founder of the Ttt'lit Falls tract, was 
In "very criUcal" condition this aft
ernoon a t the county general hos
pital. his attending physician said.

Tha physician held out UlUe.hope 
for recovery of the man. t ‘ •
»»tiy*djvy bioughvbot.......
Ts’ln PaUa and nortJi side tracts to 
niecesaful completion end Inspired 
the g ian t American Palb reser\-olr

Boy Kills Brother 
~In Hunt Accident

ANACONDA, Mont, Sept. 30 IUB 
—Dou«Ia* O. Peterson, elght-'-ear- 
old eon of Mr. and Mn-.Heiuy'Pet
erson of Oregson. nine mllei south- 
euf, of here, woa (atall; lal\ued k. 
i  ahootlcg accident .late yestenlay 
while hunUng magpie* near, their 
home.

Dou^.
brother, .........................._
caliber rifle dlschaned, shooUng 
him through the chcat. Arthia ma 
to. a ' neighbor, Clawnc# Peterson, 
who rushed the bojr to an Anaconda 
honpitttl. He «M pronounced dead 
upon Arrlml. i t  «a« the flnt hunt
ing fatality of the season in Uils 
area &nd Montua's second.’ .

P l i i l M E O
WASHIHOTON’. Sept. 30 — 

•nid -JnpiiiiOT have ccmo u|> with a" 
new .fighter plane more formidable 
than the  i«ro. Senator Bre*-sier. 
II., Me.. dbcloee?d today, and the 
UnlteU States m ay have to send 
more "bis Icftgiie" battlers to cope 
wlUi them.

Brewster, one of Uirce senators 
back from a 43,000 mite swing over 
Uie* world's batUefront In on army 
plane, told an lhter\'lewer that Uie 
new "super-iero" apparently was 
just Kcttliig Into production because 

a  few had tJccn sighted, 
t  Uiose few', he Indicated, had 
:d  tough. H e said Uie ratio of 
r ican  victories over losses, 
h  ran  OS h igh  as 4 to 1. has bei 
to  drop. J

S t ; .

Pilots with experience In'various 
lealcrn of combat generally rate 
le o ir  over France  os «"major 

:a (jccttuse-of the high 
the enemy's equipment 

and m e  undeniable skUt of German 
pllou.

UnUI .Uie appearance of the ne'w 
Japanese model. Brewster said, tl. 
g, fighters in -the  far Pacific c n- 
sldered quantity more Important 
than quality. Kow. however, they 
arc urging slepped-up speed, climb 
and maneuverability In their own 
ships, ■

STETTINIOS APPROVED 
WASHINOTON, SepL SO <UJ!*-The 

senate foreign relations commltlee 
today unanimously' approved the 
nomlnivtlon of Edward R. SieUitv- 
lus, Jr;, now lend-lcase admlnlstra*- 
tor, to be underaecretary of stale.

PAUL, 6ept- 30-Vlftual compli 
lion ol the axis war prisoner camp 
near here was reported today by 
J. W. Brennan. Pocatello, of B 
nan-Cnhoon, contractors, who 
minor work will continue untU about 
Oct. 15, but thal the army wr. 
scheduled lo move In today or to
morrow,

Tlie seiieral contract for the prls. 
on'cami), which Is designed to con
fine 3.000 prL-<iner*, calls for tin 
expenditure oC (1,203,000. I t Is built 
on a site of 320 acres, blit the en
closure will surround onb' about 100 
acres. There are approximately 160 
buildings a t the camp, and six or 
*even Wiles of road.

Prisoners escaping from thl.i camp 
will have to make a double cscapc, 
it  was »ild by Drentian. There ore 
two heavy chain Unk lencM around 
the camp quartern, with the outer 
fence 13 feet away from th,e Inner 
encicBure. Both fcnccs are eight 
lect high, wllh Wiree strands of 
barbed wire bringing the height up 
another foot. A prisoner getting 
over the first fence would also have 
to negotiate the second before mak
ing his escape.

Brennan said ttie Iwo weeks more 
■8.-ork is necessimed tfs InVluit ol 
the material lo arrive on time, and 
tha t the camp Is now D7 per cent 
.completed.

Cox Resigns FCC 
Probe Committee
WASHINGTON, Sept, 30 yiV-Hcp, 

Cox. D„ Qa.. w)io has been dngagcd 
In a  bitter feyd with members of 
the federal communications com
mission In his tapatlly as head ol a 
Apecia] committee to Investigate the 
r c c ,  today resigned the chairman
ship of the commltlee, He will con- 
Unue a* a  piember of the Inquiry 
group.

Cox annouoced his resignation to 
the ho\ise aUtt conlerrlns wlUi 
Speaker Rayburn. His-rcslgnaiipn 
had, been remanded In a petition 
filed on May 13 with Rayburti by 
Clifford Durr, a member of the FCC, 
who charged that Cox was' unfitted 
lo conduct the Investigation because 
of fi. co\^n«cUos\ wllh an Albany. Qa„ 
radio staUon shlch iiad business 
pending before the commission.

Rome Catholics Fear Nazi 
Reprisals Agaiiist Vatican

H err Goering
Was Probably 

Only Kidding
ALZ<X£D HElADqUARTEtUj. 

North Africa, SepL  30 <Ui!)—The 
anied InteMgence olllcer asked 
the G erm an who had been cap
tured on the Salenia front to 
name h is  dltlslon.

T h e  Hermann Meyer," *a!d

broadcMt statement, ‘my -------
will b«  Herman Meycc tf Mvy 
Drlllsh bombs fu ll on’.aiirtaaoy'?’' 
replied the O ennan . • _

U. s .  Stib Cited for 
ingr 19 Vessels

WASHINGTON. Sept, 30 WT—T^e 
U. S. sutj.'nirlije Oudgeon aook 19 
Japanese ships, includUig one sub- 
msrlne. and dam agtd threo other, 
thlps la .e lfh v  v& r faU ols ln -th«  
Paclllc. th e  nairy rcporwd, today ,In 
amiDunclng award of a  presidential 
unit cltaUon to th e  ship,

Onlt cUallona a re  awarded tor 
"»ervlccs above and  beyond the  JUgh 
itaw U rd cipected o f  our lo rcu ."

LONDON, Sept. 30 (UJD-A Madrid 
dispatch reported today Uial Homan 
CaU'ioMc leaders' were openly lenr- 
ful Adolf HlUer and Qenlto Mus- 
soUnl'4 puppet fascbts might make 
Vatican City the target of a  "dcs. 
perate gesture" before evacuating 
Rome to the allies.

Radio . Berlin on Sept. 20 brDad^- 
cast an attack by Mussolini’s •'re
publican fascist government" on 
the antl-Oennan sentimcnta of the 
VaUcan, warning of "radical meas- 

If the TCatlcan's policy waa no t

'^Tht'M ad___iMadrld dlspatcli. quoting ad-
'r i t ^ r r t m  France, said Rome resl- 
dtpi«.-wero confident Pope Plus X II 
wMfla not comply wiu> the demand

-------- feared what might
■ 'axis, tasting new

- ____to  abandon the
........City.
Oeiroan pressure on the VaUean 

continued, with fewer and fewer 
visitor*, including cardinals and 
church officials, allowed to  see the 
Pope, and more . lu i ia n  cliurches 
have been closed in reprisal against 
antl-axl* K&Ument among Uis eler* 
S3, Mkdria bald.

The dispatch aald ••e%-erywhere t i e  
atmosphere Is electrtlled and tense" 
as nazt patrols in armored car* and 
Infantry, with machlntguns operate 
under the shadows of Rome's tna- 
JesUo monument and aiu:lcat ru lo i.

Reds Piisli on FroupSmolensjv

ArroHi Indicate Russian drives ilnn i Dnle^tr rU e r rront. hlgh- 
Ilfhtrd by advances tresl <t Smolcnik. «11h Vltrbsk, Ontia and 
Mofiler appsrtndy the  principal objnllrd. n<d a rm y form  mere 
drivint a t Comet (ram the  tanlU and tu t ,  Khv, and
have cressed the Dnieper a t laaiiy placti loulh of Kiev. Shaded area  
Is German-held.

Huĝ e Jap Arms Depot 
Razed by Liberators

—ALLIBD -flBADQiD^UTEKS, SouChwut -Pacific, Sept.- 30 
(U,R)—American L iberators, in one of the m o st dovnstating 
raids of the  sou thw est Pacific war, blew up a  Hugo Japanese 

tp a t  Wewak, New Guinea, touchinR  off a n
explosion th a t momenUirily blotted out tiie enem y  bnse and  
turned the entire a rea  into blazing ruins, a n  allied head- 
qunrter.H communique rciiortcd today,

Slrlkins for Uic Uilrd straight day 
I Uie Japaiific supply' center. ' 

Llberston dioppcd 143 lon.̂  of 
plosliti all scros.^ the base 
Tueulay but a clngle stick of bombs 
literally “im the Jrtckpof'-an  a m 
munition tiorate Uepol In Die m id 
dle ol Wt»«k penlrviulft »hlch wiv 
believe^ lo hsve been tlie enrnij-j 
main munlilons store on New 
Gulnen.

ruci D um p Hit 
Tons ol earih a n d  lUmlng 

niunlUoti enipted ove r Uie (. .nlr 
and a sKoiid hit orj a  nearby fuel 
dump added lo Uie b la u . Pircs cov
ering the pcnUuula sUll were visible 
when' the Jalders were »  miles 
awny on thtir homeward fllghu 

“Combil crews s ta te  that this 'was 
the bigsnl explosion ever seen 
the air lorce in th e  soulhsesl I  
cUlc." the .communique from O l... 
Douglas MicArUiur's headquarters

Bombers Lash 
Vital German 

Steel Center
LONDON. Sept. 30 l-T)—Returning 

to Germany's great Ruhl conccntra- 
Uon of war Industry after nn Inter
val ol a  monvh. a  British bomVier 
fleet lost night gave Uie big Iron 
city of Bochum lls fifth heavy 
pounding of this year, II was an
nounced today.
. A communique aald eight of Uie 
bombers were missing,

Olher oblecUvts in  the Ruhr va\- 
:y also were h it in the raid, the 

RAFs tlilrd attack against German 
ar targets In the last eight nlghu. 
Bochum, last attacked on June 

2S, Is the center of the Ruhr coke 
and steel Industry.

One tiundred as\d tWly miles In
land from the Dutch coosl, Bodium 
U situated II  miles west of Dort
mund, amid other frequently bomb
ed clUcs such as Duisburg. Krefeld 
and Munchen-GIodbach.

The attack represented tlic third 
blow tills week a t  U\c nails' Rteat. 
Industrial arterj-, the Dorunund- 
&ns canal.

The Berlin radio. In a brcudcosl 
recorded by the A.'.-acluled Press 
here, said Uie Royal Air force bomb^ 
dropped during the nlghi "damaged 
the residential quartcn  of ieveral 
towns, particularly in Bochum."

Ball Fan, Hit by 
Wild Throw, Dies

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 
C larpce  D. Stogemyer. 3:t-year-old 
60V(<mlnent employe, died In a hca- 
pllal early today a  few hours after 
lie had been lUt on the head by a 
wild throw while attending Uie night 
baseball double-header between 
Wtuihlnglon and Cleveland at Orlf- 
f lth  alacUum.

The accident occurred in ihe 
n lntli Inning of the first game when 
Cleveland's Ken Kellner grounded 
to  eheny  Roberlson a t third and 
Robertson Ihrew to  Mickey Vernon 

first, Uie boll salUng over Ver- 
%on's head ,lnto the sunds. ,

Lacking Building, 
Cannery to Close

. Because no ljuiwtng could be 
found to house the  communiiy can- 
nei7, equipment wlU bo stored and 
U>e project ended for Uie ll»e be
ing. Dean Broftdhead, cannery su
pervisor. announced today.
-  ”U  ft building la available by the 
Uma the next c tanlng «ason open.i. 
wa hope to-resume work," he *aJd.

-The imposolbinty of sUinlng a 
lonB-Uara conttact was laid W the 
Uc* Dt iuecess In gelUng those 
tmUdlngi hfifiy couldertd.

aid.
Forty entmy flshlcra.challenKed 

the Llbtmiors and Uielr Lightning 
fighter escotl, bul th e  raiders sho i 
doivn elsht and probably II of the  
planes and relumed wlUtout loss.

S« Plane* Destroyed 
The Japant.« f igh ter loues madi 

a lotal cl more th a n  £00 enemy lUr. 
crafi destroyed In n lr combat o: 
aground at Wewak since mld-Aug- 
usl when MicArthur began his com 
imlgn to ntutrallie Uio supply base 
350 miles notihweat of the Flnsch-
hafen balUe area, ...... ^ -----------------

Tlie comnmnique jsald Ausimllan 
ground iroopi were driving yard by 
yard Uiroush blttcriy-flghilng J a p 
anese forces along th o  norihem aintf 
western fdje ol Fltv-chhafen. Ad
vanced Aujlnllah elements were re
ported within 600 or 700 yards of the  
center oJ llio port. wlUi a ttack  
bombers uid dive t>ombers pound
ing contlnuilly a t th e  enemy Unes, 

A ihlfd Australian force Bdvanc- 
Ing from Us, SO m iles to Uie sou th 
west. was tcTtaled to  have reached 
Mange polnl, only IS miles from  
Flnsclihaten,

Ban pn Gasoline 
Shipments Eased

WASHINOTON. Sept- 30 WV-Rb- 
strlcUons on ihlpplne of motor fuel 
from Washlniton and Oregon in to  
Idaho wew Witd b j \he  p e 
troleum admlnlslmOon for w ar. 
which wUl rtitore no rm al movement 
of gasoline to Idaho's panhandle and  
Boise riller areas.

The rMlrlttlons w lilch went in to  
effect March'"l#, J « 3 .  prohibited 
ihlpmeoU th« i W ftahlngtw -im d  
Oregon^tocot^enre petroleum stock.n 
In those ilatcs. In 'w h lch  there ts' «  
concentration qf v ita l w ar industries.

Fairchild Earns 
Army Prom otion

nounced promotion o f  Retd Cameron 
FUrthlld, Oakley, sc«onct to f irs t 
Ueuteasat, crtaanc* depwtment.

Germans Retreat in  ̂
Face of Yank Dr lye, 
After Pompei Falls

S T O C K H O L M . S e p t. 30 ( A P ) — T h e  G e r m a n s  h a v e  e v a c u a tc c i N a p l e s  a f t e r  
d e s t r o y i n g  h a r b o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  a  B e r l i n  d i s p a t c h  t o  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  A f t o n b l a -  
d e t  s a i d  t o d a y .

ALLIED  HEADQUARTERS IN  NORTH A FRICA, Sept. 30 (/P )-6 cciipation o f  Naples 
appeared a t  hand today as United States f i f t h  a rm y  troops drove beyond newly-captured 
Pompei tow ard tho burning Ita lian  port f r o r h  w hich th e  Germans already are  reported  
fleeing. A m ilitary spokesman in B erlin  said ‘'rebels” w ere cooperatinff with allied troops . 
sou th  of Naples, and added thnt because of t h e  nearness o f, the- alUea. and -“th e  r isk  o£ 
now allied landings in Naples iUscIf Germ an w ar ch iefta in s conaidcr it far too ri.'sky to 
keep  troops in thu city." ,

(The German-controlled Italian ra d io  said “ n t  th is  m om ent the British fleet Ja homv.
■ barding Naples.")

Russians Loose 
Fierce A ttacks 
To Take Gomel

By HENRY SItA P ino  
MOSCOW, Sept, 30 (U.PJ—Ited a rm y  troops etorm ed the 

approaches to Gomel, key White R uasian ra ilro a d  junctjWn, 
today  as th e ir  comrades to thfi s o u th  atruck  o u t from  m e 
c a s t bank of the  Dnieper and se ized  an is la n d  m idstream  
under alm ost point-blank fire from  Kiev.

(AdoU lllUer w as reported by the

U.S.WARLOSSES
mmm

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (/T) ^  
American cosunllles In Oie warMo 
date total about 65,000, Becreury of 
W ar Sllmson disclosed today. Tills 
Includes army lo.^ ês of 65,DOT ‘ ' 

avy cnsuaWdS of 30,102.
The lolnl. SUm-son lold a press 

confercncc. Included the period from 
Dec. 7, IDll. Uirough casualUe.1 nl 
Salerno, and up to and Including 
SepU 15.

Tlio casualties a t Salenio, where 
tlie allied beadihcad was esinbUih- 
ed in Italy aitd now Is expanding, 
tou lled  3,S00 lulled, wounded and 
missing.

Sllmson gave this breakdown for 
the war ca.’iUBltles, not Including 
Salerno; Killed 10,683; wounded 3C,- 
600; missing 33,1«; laVen prisoner 
20.451,

Since Uie landings In Sicily oi 
July 10 American cnsualUea In thi 
Mediterranean Uienter of operailons 
up to the fialcrno campaign 
am ount lo 1,455 kJtled. 5,213 wound
ed nnd l.l^O rnlsslng, Sllmson said, 

Ncarb' all,of these casualties re- 
sullcd from the SlcUlon operation. 
allhouRh some were tlie result of 
a ir  action and some Included 
lously unreported figures,

Sllmson said H ut of the 28,«8 
soWleia wounded Sft Wit •«« U> dale 
10,975 have eltlier returned U> duty 
or been dlscliarged from hospitals.

He said Oiol It was "gratifying to 
note Uial Uie Salcmo casualUes 
u-ere less than  we feared."

MISTAKE ■ '
■new YORK, Sepl, 30-Mra. 

Bteln deftly fanned out her eirds 
o n 'a  tea room table, looi^ed a t them 
studiously, then predicted ;ier 
lomer would soon gel a  pay ral 

The customer, who had paid tl  
lo r  the  prtdlclloii, was Pollcewo- 
tnan  Moira P. KfcDermoit who had 
other things on her mind besides 
BeltLig a raise,

Mrs, Sleln wo.s summoned to court 
—and paid $10 fine on a charge of 
fortune lelUng.

rURCItASE 
KOKOMO. Ind , Sept. 50-Want 

to buy a high school team which 
has won two of lu  three foolball 
games so far  this season?

Kokomo high scliool officials said 
lodtky th a l \he  highest bidder al a 
war, bond rally Friday night would 
become "owner" of tlie Wildcats for 
tho  19*1 seaMin,
CnUELTV

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30 -  
M rs. Lucltle Riquord was gratitwl 
di»orce from Oeorge Rlquard i 
grounds of cruelly.

T h e  cUmoJc to a quarrel, Mra. Rl- 
quard told Judge A. J. Frltr, her

XniEF
.. t 0 3  ANOELES. Sept, 30-Beat- 
rlc« MeVonvllle Is anxiously watch
ing the sky lo see If her 3i homing 
pigeons will pn5«  true to Ihelr 
cUUon.
' A burglar stfiU them.

Swedish preu to  hava mode a dra
matic trip to th e  nusolan front, 
eummorted his generals, and an> 
nounccd bluntly to  them tha t the 
D nieper river Unc “must be held” 
the- '•ootuTsl fro n t ie r  between tlia

. Oomel Circled
Q om cl already w as Uiveatcd from 

tTi&soLith and c o s t and tho captiirc 
f Z ctka. only n ine  miles to- the 

..ortheftst on th e  oplxislle bank of 
tlie Sozli river, raised  a dlrcct flonk- 
Ing th rea t.

T lio urmy organ . Red Slnr, re
ported tha t ihc a o rm a n s  were rush
ing reinforcements from other sec
tors In a  frnnllo e ffo rt lo check the 
Russians, who sw ep t up more lhai 
no  tow ns and vUlngcs In Uielr ad
vance yesterday.

C apture  ol O om el would unhlnRc 
the w hole Qermnn defense system In 
soutlietMlem W hite  Ruisla, Tho 
no rthern  anil cen lro l defenses a l
ready were threatened by a  Russian 
drive tiuough th e  Smolensk gat« t  
ward Vitebsk, O rnha and Mogllov.

In  tJ^clr lirsl nnnoisnccd th n is t 
beyond the east b a n k  ot tho Dnieper, 
Iho^ii.'wltuis yesterday seized Truk- 
Imnov Island opposite Kiev, afte; 
sm ashing the la s t enemy r«istancc 
to th e  cast w ith  ihe caplure of 
DnmlUia. The D nieper a t this point 
isonly 1.050i « t  w ide .bu t U it blMfls 
on w hich Kiev l.-s. bu ilt rise COO feet.

■'In Declslvo Stage
Tl'io Iwttle fo r crossings of the 

Dnieper Inicred tlio  decisive stage 
wllh th e  seljurc of Trukhanov Islanc' 
and Kremcncluiff. 160 miles down- 
stccRtn. tuid ihe largest city on th t  
east b ank . Red S t a r  Quoted Gcnnmi 
prisoners Uiat A dolf Hitler 
d 'red  Kremencliug held a t 
as a springboard f o r  counter attacks 
to stem  the Soviet offensive.

Deprived of th e ir  atrongest bridge
heads o n  ltv«<ajit.,bMik. Uie Ocr- 
mans were reported fighting desper
ately to  exlrlcate th e  remainder o. 
iheir battered forccs from footholds 
ttfZniX Jroffifaiid opixjsU Dnrepfb- 
IielrovsK-
.Tliousaiids of C cnnans stniggllag 

to reacli the west b .ink opposite Klc' 
and Kremenchug were aald to havi 
drowned In the Dnieper or been 
killed by sliellri o r  bullets from pur
suing red  olr !forc« planes.

(A German broadcast by the Di 
lln r ad io  sild n azl troops "bloodily 
repuUcd" Ruislnn attacks 
Zaporoahe. The Russians are 
ruthlessly frtsli divisions wl . 
support." the communique said. I t  
also reported tha t ii Oerman counter 
allack threw tho Russians from a 
bridgehead on tho  west bank of Uie 
middle Dnieper " In  terrain wliich 
was difficult to observe." Farther 
north, th e  QerTnftno were aald to 
hr VO carried ou t "orderly move
ments" despite d ifficu lt weather and 
terroto.)

F^oDt dtjp&tches said Uie Rus
sians b roke ihrougli the mlles-deep 
hedgehog defense belt aroimd 
K.-emenchug and captured the city 
1" a sqyage Uiree-day battle.

Overrunning Pompei. th e  modem 
town of 4.000 pcoplt bulU. on U«s 
ashes of lls anclcnt romeankc th.it 
was destroyed In 79 A. D-. troops of 
LleuC Oen. Mark W. Clari: dro\-e 
to the southern eIojics of 3.QOO-foot 
Vesuvius and began llie Iru-.t 81086.1 
of their appro.ich around the base 

r  Uie volcano. (»
rom ptl'Captured 

O ea Dwight D, Hjcnliow.'er'B coiri- 
munlque announced tho capture of 
boiH Pompei, 10 miles along Uie 
coast from Naples, and Mercato San 
Bcvcrino, 22 miles southeast of Uie 

,  port ̂ h lch has been shnXcn and 
swept for a wctk by Uie explosloai 
and fires act b>, Oerman demolition 
trews, and ridden ;by vengeful 
machine-gun squads I reported . (o 
have eiclted a relga of 'te rro r among

........... .. pretavWo t l ia l  Hho' •
troops were mucli closer th a n  dis
closed by tho communlejBtf* which

Marshall Rumors 
‘Folly’;. Stimson

WASBINOXOM.. Sept. 30 OĴ J— 
Secretary ot War H enry L. BUmnon 
today dcsaibed as- “foUy" ' reports 
that O en . Qeorge C . Marshall, array 
chief of staff, m ig h t be transferred 
to a n o th e r  post fo r any  reason other 
Uian tb e  moit e ffic ien t prosecuUdn 
of the WOT.

Stim son lold hla confereoce 
Uiat cu rren t "gossip" about Mar* 
^hall K,-»s "aimed n t  dlscredlUng the 
American conduct oX tbs war duriox 
ft most erlUeal p e rio d  of lt(  coir«* "

preceding day.
Cllrp, rattift.;,-jl'd , Uvti,.lirih 

aylilr *4a lt\« city
from Uio south <uid.southca»t. 

ti t le  Qermnn communique, broad- 
u t  from Berlin, said th n t  harbor 

Installations had been (lc.iiroyed la  
an effort to prevent allied landings, 
and that "very severe . measures, 

crc lakca aeilnif'cottununlst riots 
hlch arc flnMng up.")

Brllbh Advance I 
While Clark’s army continued Its 

unbroken advance. Oen. S ir  Bernard 
L; Montgomery's eighth a rm y  along 
tlie Adriatic continued to  consoU- 
daie Uic newly won air base  a t Fog- 
gla, only ICO miles from Rome, and 
branched out lo reach Mnnfrcdonla 
on Uio coast In a 20-mllo advance 
from ^apponclo.

Medium bombers of th e  norUi 
African air foree took to th e  air and 
raided Cancello. Bencvcnto, Porrola. 
Plano and Aoiorosl-all a long cjcapo 
rottifs Ocrmnn forccs m u s t use la 
withdrawing before tho aclvancliig 
allied forccs.

Tlio communique said road  June- 
lions were lilt around Cancello. 13 
miles ■ norlhca.n ol Hnplcs, near 
Amorosl. 27 mlle.i lo Uie norUieast. 
and around Flano.

Fighters and flKhter-bombcrs also 
swept over the Ilencvenlo battle 
nren. 32 miles norlheast o f Naples 
toward Uie ccnler of the peninsula.

(Can1)i<at4 *a Pin i. Co)OB>a l>

'L O N D O N ,-8cptrm -(U i5=Scvrnrr“  
Ulousand Yusoslnv parUs.^n troops 
are entrenched In tho luauntaln _ . 
passes along Uie'old Aastrb-Yufio- 
slav bonier after a bold foray Into 
German territory during w hltlj they 
damaged Important na^l railway 
lines leading into Hungary and. 
Yugoslavia, a  parllian spoicesman 
said today.

(An silled wanhlp has delivered 
■ms lo Vugcalav partlsiui forces ' > 

along tlie Dalmatian coast, tlie  Lon
don Mdio said In a broadcast heard 
by CflSalNewTork),

Raid Confirmed 
Tho raid into relch territory, first 

reported by S'i'>'lss sources ycateiday, 
was cwitlimert ta a  twnm'UTilfiui! is
sued by Oen. Joslp (Tito) Broiavlch, 
pSl-lIsan comniamler.

• Tlie partisans an •̂ carrying out ' 
further attacks on tho .Germans 
from their new poslUon& in  th e  Aus
trian Alps. Ihe communique said, 
adding that hw a b tc n  lolnnl 
by Australian guerrillas.
. t;nconflrmed reports said tbo  par- 
tlxans had wiped out •  sm all Qer- 
•nan garrlsoa- a t ene fronUcr post. . - 

War gBpplIt* Sarert - 
An earlier partliaa 'cottuntmUiue'. 

revealed iha t BtwnrkH^ fo « e s  h*d'' ' •

SpUt toavold

». haJre»o>tU Ml.wHr^aCerlata,-:
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CIW OF NMB
(Ff»n r m  On.) 

aUncklng tnrBClS''Uint prc«nled 
Uicmsclvca.

n i e  «’ca«icr lum td irom 
anil wind to wwni as Oeiicra! Slier- 
mnn tnnka nnd other tunkf of the 
firuj cinny rumbled pwt Pompcl lo 
Uic putsUlri.' of Torro Annunil«u>, 
JjcaUnir cIoKn rearBtiivrd opposlUon 
nnd prc5.'.lns on dejplt.e txlenilvo 
minefields and dcmolllloni whlcH 
had ruined rwds and bridges.

Tlic ficrcc ru.'iU of Gen. Clark’* 
troops throjgli Uie iiioimtaln. rlni 
had c<v!l dcnrly, however,

\  mllluirj-
tha t British dlvliloiis of the ftltli 
army suffered 5J 11 ciuimltlej from 
Sept. P, tlie beglnnlag o! th i ballk 
of Salerno,- lo Sept. 20. Tlil.i v t-  • 
hlKh proportion of caMmltlri t 
sldcrlng the number of tronp,̂  
volvcd.

Mennwhllo, tlie prcuuie
nRaln.a the Ocrmnns promljcd to 
Rlvr to Ihc'iilllr.*, .soon tlic aubatJin- 
llnl Lilnnd biu-.c of Corslrn, nom 
tlicrc nnsl from Siircllnla .they cnn 
thrpiMcii thu scnward flank .of llie 
rncms’.

Lllllp nfSIJtanee '
Oen. MoiHttomery'a thrli.''t portli- 

ward iilonK ilu' Adriatic rLio polsixl 
11 (laiiklnn Uirc.il lo the Ocrmniu'

po.v'.lbli) (li !en-'.e p(Viltlon aloiiK
Voltiiriio river, some M mllfi 

norlli of Naplc.i.
The rlltlitli army was not cncouri- 

tcrlnt; niiy re.ilsWiicc worthy of (he 
niiine nnd wns expanillns rapidly lii 
the plain of t-ogKln which wiu now 
flJmoiJ enllrriy iiucler allied iloinl- 
nntlon. I

The R lc itd ^ n d  hludled develop-

Adriatic fro in ^ ie  lialkans wm II- 
lu.'itraUd by the capture of Man- 
fredonln on the spurjif the boot, a 
fairly im portant seaport.

5“‘S

Keep th e  Fiao 
o f Sa /c ty  Flytng

N o w  13 da]/3  lolf/jout a 
tra ff ic  fa ta liiv  in  our iiap ic  
y a lie u .

2 Bring in Deer 
Soon After Big 

H unt Is Opened
•Unofficially the first Tnln Ptils 

hunters to bring In deer from - 
epcclnl h u m  in the Minidok* 
UofMiJ farcil, Klildt open«l l/ili 
momlntf, were E. O, Herrick and 
••Biu" Cowhom,

A survey of sporllnfr Boodi 
hardviaro tioreJ shortly nfier . 
revenled that the An-o brought In 
deer about 10:S0 a. m. The nomtj 
of oUicr hunter.' who reported wc- 
ce»fiil hunts could not be provided.

A hardt^-nro dealer eald that a 
man whtMe name he did not obtiln 
reported he wa.t the fourth to cheek 
out n'lth n cicer from one station. 

At the TWn Falla Feed nnd-J« 
company, where many hunters have 
cold storaoe boxes. It was revested 
tha t ft customer brought 
there about u  a, m.

Mrs. Kershisnik’s 
Funeral in JJurley

nURLEY. Bept, 3&-MTS. Luelll 
Kershlshlk. 41, Dolse, died at her 
homo tit 10:30 a m  Wednesday 
lowing n few houre Illness.

She wa.1 born Dec, 0, 1901. i.... 
Council Bluffs, la. Sho gradusltd 
from Payette high school, Qoodlng 
collece of music and the Unlverjlty 
of Idaho.

She WM marrlPd Juno 0, 1538, 
P ajc ttc . Bt^d moved lo Burley short
ly thereafter, Mrs, Kershlsnlk. wa.< 
vcrj- acUvc in civic and Orango 
work during her many years

Toastmasters 
Select Tobin 

A s President
A Uveli’ dlKUsalon of •Today's 

EnBllsli" and election of new of- 
Ilcci's were on Uie Toastmailer'a 
order o f business n t  the club's aeml- 
monlhly aewlon tl»ls 
Dr. O ordoii Tobhi 

hiad th e  Twin F n— . 
Tca.Mmfisteri InlPrnnlloiial. Oilier 

offlreris are: Chiiuiicey Abboll. 
•prc.sldciil; Dr. O. W. Rc.se,

Ucasurcr; L. M. Hall, secrcUO’: 
nuMcU Jensen, district Koveriior, 
a;>d D e a n  Slilplcy, sergeant-nl-

Introducln j llie cvcnlnR's iheine 
Ol 'T odfty 's Qmllih,” Oeorge War- 
berg a c te d  «  lo(«Iii)a.'ler.

All Over Oloht 
'•Uke Mrs. Hoo:;i-vcli j  footprints, 

rtd lo rm a  ol Uic l.iiiiiUOKe iirc bob- 
ing u p  in  ilraimo ulacea nround 

_ie globe. Tlilngi a re  happenln 
lagUslj speech; Amerlcanlstna 
making o u r own language more 

dUtlncUve,"
It was pointed ou t by Larry Hall

that plditn*Engllsh —  -----  —
>ccredlt<a language 
l.irge American unlvi'rsUlcs wiiere 
llic course li being offered to zen 
Ice men. Thou-iana^ o ' dlctloparlc 
In pidgin wrre snld to beT n tl 

istidn o f  our Uoy.H In the Pacific.
"Terina lUe 'bainl)00-long-loiiB- 

look-look' for U>e triticope hsve 
fucllltntcd Uie w ork ^  our forces 
In the Iroplc.s,” he .said. "PlilKln 
im eil vJtalJy «s n trnde hngunne Jn 
(ir c o m ers  for m any year*."

Army S l in j  
Drpllprle.T and (vptne.wes In army 

ilang re f le c t the American ability lo 
make lig h t  ol d ifficult sltuaUoru. 
and otft o f these expressions, 
current I n  cami». will conio many 
addlllona to  the American laiiKuaRe. 

was prcdlclcd by John Anderson. 
Sim ilarly. Uie "slanffuaRc" of 

young America Is occoslonatiy piq
uant a n d  expressive, according to 
Toastmaster Chick Crabtreo who 
cUed numerous examples; PHA, a 
loan; s lr lc tiy  DrBCUla, sharp or com
mendable; to bum p the eunu, lo 
converse or chatter.

James Harmon, speaking on Ihc 
lubject "W hst's In a  Namet" threw 
tome Interesting lig h t 9n the  £ng- 
Usli backsround of some American 
patronyms, and D r. Tobin, the final 
iptaker. reviewed th e  potJlblllUcs of 
basic Cngllsh becoming th e  lang- 
uigo of th# fu ture, comparing It 
favorably with th e  artificial lang
uage, Esperanto, because of its  back
ground.

Kenneth-Kail, reccntb’ elected lo 
memberahlp, presented his Iccbreak- 

speech. TTie blue  pencil award 
nt to  John  Anderson for the  best 

talk o l th e  evening.

cU.
She' Li sunlved by her huiband, 

r rn n k  Kcrshlinlk; two children, 
J?uUi Ann. jj ,  nijtl Paul. 5, *«d one 
brother, Almor Klrkendall, Payette. 
One daughter preceded her In death.

Fvincrnl «ervlces will be held In 
JJplso on Filday. and the body will 
b« brought to Burley Enlurday 
momlnc. Funeral services will be at 
3 pjii. Sunday nt the MelhodUt 
church w ith Rev, Brooks Moore of- 
Ilclntlntr.

Burial wiu take place In Burley 
ctmcler^- under the direction of 

•Payne mortuarj-.

The Hospital
Only emcrgcncy beds . . . . ___

able a t the  Tft’ln Polls county gen- 
eml liospltnl Thursday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. L. Farris, Mrs. Qeorge P, 

Scholcr. Mrs, John Boies md Mrs, 
KcnneLli Clark, all of Twin Palls; 
Miss n u th  Major, Hunt; Mrs, Edna 
Wilson, IClniberly.

—DISMISSED
Mrs, R . L. Holt, Mrs,. Dorothy 

• Keener, Mrs. Jo)»n Ocaljy jnd 
daughter, all of Twin Palls; Mit 
M. n .  Kenworlhy and Mr*. Frank 
Sattcrwhlte and son, aU of Hansen; 
Mrs. noy  Easimon. n ie r; Oral Tol- 
tnan. Murtaugh W. J. Holmes. Buhl; 
Mrs. Leonard Schutte and daughter, 
Eden.

Funerals
PREEUSVB-Flnal rites for Omer 

Prcelove, 53, Haseltoo. will be ob- 
« rved  a t ^30 Saturday In tlie 
White mortuory' dhapeL R«t, E. E. 
P ^ k e r  o f the Haieltoa PresbyltiUn 
church wm officiate. Durlsl w}ll 
take p la te  In Sunset memorial part

snEAREa-LLait triWlte wlll’ 'be 
paid M n  MaiT Meltlna Shearer, 
70. lit 2.30 p. m. Priday In the 
B cyno l^  luncral home chapel neri 
Mark O. Cronenberjet will ofllclale 
In term ent will be In Sunset manor^

Twin Falls Man’s 
Brother Passes

BURLEY. Sept. 30 Morris
A. Dec, 03, former resident of Oak
ley, D u ^e y  and Duhl, died Ir) a  Van- 
couVer'.'TWBsli,, hospital last Sunday 
after U tree weeks' Illness, occond- 
'ig to tnfonnatJon received here.

Mr, O e e  bom  a t Tooele, Utah. 
Pfb. 14. 1681, WIU) hb  parents he 
moved to  Oakley In  1$«. There he 
rccelvcd lil.\ education and on July 
13, 1015, he married MIm Ida  Nel- 
Bon. T h e  couple moved lo Burley In 
IttS a n d  resided there until 1834 
when th e  family moved to Buhl. A 
year 030 . the fam ily went to Pprl- 
Isnd, w here  he wTis employed in a 
shipyard.

He leaves hlj wife and Uie fol
lowing children: ElUs Oee, Ogden; 
Sic. C a r l Ott, a rm y:  ^f«. ClJenna 
Womack. Oregon; Mrs. Ruth 'H ein
rich. U llnoli; U ra. Lnvaun Lowen- 
iSeln, Oregon, a n d  Joyce, Jay  arjd 
Lyle Q ec , at home; also four grand- 
children; ihree broUiers. Charles 
and Asel Gee, Bear River City. Utali. 
and S tan ley  Qee. Twin PaUs. and 
two sis ters . Mr#. Ida Martlndale 
and M rs . May Johnson, California.

Funero l scrrlces will be held a t
p. m ; Frldi)- a t  the Burley first 

ward chape l with burial In the  Bur
ley ecrheterr. under direcllon of Oie 
Pa)’ne monuaij-.

B ooster Night
H L E B . Sept.- 30—Booster night 

will bo obaened by the Filer Orange 
Friday Oct. 1, I t  was annoiuiced 
by Mm. E d  Bharp, Grange lecturer. 
A roll coOl will be made of mil past 
masters &nd memt>en are a^kcd to' 
lirlng sandwiches and cookies for 

sjves and ffuests they will
bring. I t  was suggested th a t tliose 
who h a d  card- tables might bfln* 
ihtm.

Wartime functions of the Com
munity Chest were discussed by 
Chairman ClydB.Kacon at a  m eet- 
In j of lt»m capisliu Wednesday 
evenlnB, Names of prwi?ectlve Cheat 
workers were selfcied, with ISO se t 
as the numb« ripeeted lo p<irtlcl- 
pate In this year's drive.

"In many people’s minds ____
wem.'i to  be a Question of Just w hat 
the Chesfi function Is." Dacoti said. 
•'Decnuse Its aetlvUles were p r i
marily connected with relief (Surlng 
the depression year*, some are wc 
derlng why drives should be held 
such times as these.

"Quite logically the Chest is no t 
acting as a relief agency when the re  
U little heed ter relM. Included In 
Us present activities Is such work 
as promoting hoi lunch progn 
for fchool children, lelsure-Umo - . 
cupatlon.1 and avncatloual training 
for' our youth—In other word.i. 
emphasis la now on social 
and community belterment, m thc r 
than relief."

:hl1e ngcticlfs" w ithin 
lie Community Oiest which receive 
rorkliiff funds to
ctlvltlcs. Included..............— ___
he Jtoy Scoub of America. Cnmp 
Ire OIrls. Chllrtrcn^ home. Parent 

TenchiT aj,iOflBllon. the Salvnllcm 
Army, and Y. W, C. A, Girl R c-

Tenm caplaliu named lo lend 
workers In the Chr\l‘i> drive which 
will hnve IIS -klckiill ' Oei 
John D. H all, r:. M, Tinker. Pr«-<1 
W. Jnj.T.iham. Cecil Jotiej. U. N. 
Terrj', Jay M. Merilll, Claude M en- 
cllolii. M. U. Powell, Kennetlj Shook. 
Verle Moser, J. A. Cederqulu. W.

DIackhurst, E. C, Dlnnham, Jnm cs 
Harmon and Albert Dellamy. These 
men will head tesms numbering one 
to IS. In the ortler listed."
„ Each team will have 10 members, 
Including a cnplaln and lleultnant, 
and will have the rtJpoiulbllUy df 
handling up to 100 calls, meaning 
that one member will have probably 
not more than 10 Individuals 
contacted perfoiially.

Seen Today
rtxiili)*; t«jl 0/ elpre.u office 

Lli tricycle In Oiie hand and icoot- 
,, Ui other . . . Caltlmlners p re tty 
ing up walls and celllntjs nt city 
hull . . . Elm limb linnulnK lower 
Ihiui podestrlan height over slde- 

. uti KmirtU avenue rnst . . . 
County Bond Chairman Bob Nelson 
nisliliic mio TlmM-Ncfts oltlcc" to 

ounce, luipplly. a qiiow-bu.'llnB 
. . , Bl« truck load u( sweet polntoes 
from Texas . , . Ben Potter, carry- 
Ina gallon Jug acroti street, stop
ping lo have minister friend take n 
wnell 'acquitted) . . , New leu th- 

goorts shnp 0(1 SfiosJmne streeS 
It . . .  Bus Cowham and pal d riv 

ing along Main a t 10:17 a. m, T hurs- 
wlth deer . . , Slfin In rextou-

....... window "Have You T ried
Beetle?" but no explanation of 
beefle . . . Mnrlne recruiter carr^'lna 

. recruiter's bag , . . And Bill 
Pnloon, Jr., hapi>llj dispensing gnso- 
hne again after OPA took tha t :>li;n 
off his doorway.

OPA Ban Lifted 
A t Faloon Station
iV, A. (Bill) Paloon. Jr.. was seU- 

Ing Kai^ollne again Thursday—a n d  
Uie OPA had taken Its sign off Uic 
doorway of hL» service stnUon a t 
Main avenue and SUth street eost.

Faloon rejwrted that William P, 
Oalloway, OPA enforcement a tto r
ney. removed Ihe sign fn*n thb dogr 
Wednesday evening.

The OPA action follo»-ed Tlmes- 
Ne»a revelation through Sen. D. 
Worth Clark thsl the na.i sale su s
pension order against Faloon hod 
betn stflyci'iS'nding IVasJilngloti r e 
view. According lo Senator d a r k ,  
the »Uy was ellecllve as of Sept. 1. 
■ ui. Uie order apparently- had n o t 

slate heailquartem.
Futoou was forbidden lo M l or 

Receive Kosollne from Aug; 1 
through Oct. 1« Inclusive, on claim  
(hat he violated gasoline rationing 
rules. If.revlew at WashliiKlon up 
holds the bin, Ftiloon m uld appar-

T^via Falls News iu Brief
VTslU fo r Day 

Mrs. Alice Childs, daughter- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. Otorge Chlfds, 
visited In Twin Falls Thursday,

Here (ram  OgdCn
^ v s o n  Lockhnrl nnd ^on, H ar

old, a re  here from  Ogden on a busi
ness trip.

Leave for Trinidad
Mrs. Myrtle Babch win leave soor 

for Trinidad, Colo., where she wll 
make he r home. Mrs. Nettle Som- 
mtrvllle will accompany her as far 
as Denver.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willis, Twin 

Palls, a  girl, and lo Mr. and Mrs: 
G. C, Turner, Filer, a boy, both bom 
Sept. 20 a t tiw  TKin Fall* county  
Senernl hosp iu i maiernlty home,

Tno Licenses 
Marriage llcciiics were Iwucd h 

Wednesday afternoon to Marvin 
lirodlne, in, nnd Tliclma Shenntin. 
18. boUi of Twin KaIIj , nnd Oeruld 
C:inil>brll, 25, Hiiiit. ant) Dora Cock- 
eilll, 10, Q ent.w e, Mich.

Itelunu  to Fort 
Pvt. Allen r .  McDonald, so 

Mr. nnd .Mrs. F.. E. McDonald, for
mer T'win Fnli;, rcsldenlJ, recently 
rtturnetl 10 Fort Uenjamln Harrf- 
son. Ind., where he had previouoly 
completcil a  course In army finance. 
He spent n' 10-dny rwlougli a t the 
home ot his parents who are now 
living III Ogden.

High School Adds 
$2,633 in Bonds

HelpltiK T»Jn I-’nlt? county so over 
the top In the third  war loan, Twin 
Fnll.̂  hlith school bond sales Wed- 
nc.'«lay were S3,633. Prlticlp.iJ John 
D. FlBtt announced.

Tlia t total WM iwlcc a.s much . .
n the  previous Wedntsdny, and 

brought to approximately *3,400 the 
high M'hool bond-stnmp total In 
tliri'c weeks.

MASCOT
Pretty blue-eyed Dorothy Cockrell 
as named mascot of tiia Wings 

foglbivll lenm recently by soldiers 
stationed a t the  Salt Liike ormy 
airba.<c. MLvi Cockrell, who gmd- 

Falis high school 
>r work a t the..-:t year, I......................

Utah ordnance plant.

P lu s Comedy & Novelty

NO W l Ends Fridny!

Take* Basla
Richard Bruet Orcutt. son of Mrs, 

Dlnils Orcutt; Twin'Falls, ho-s en
tered his iaslc  iralfllng period at 
the Farragut rijval Station.

Rzdio Ceane [,
pfe, BlUy D, Meyers, son of Mr, 

nnd Mrs. Dolphin ^^eyen,• TWln 
Palls, has been enrolled for Uie 
radio electricians' course In the a r 
mored school communication de
partm ent a t Fort Knox, Ky.

Two Wanted by Nampa 
Jerry Mltthell, S5. and a  la-yeor. 

old girl, both of Hampa, were being 
held by police Thursday oh a lu 
charge a t Uio request of Nampu of
ficers. Chief of Police Howard " 
lette sold Nampa officers would 
for the couple.

City Hall Cleanup 
City Imll employes Tlmrsday % 

smw n« from room lo room to keep 
out of Ihe way of workmen calclmln- 
Ing the walls and celllng.s. Tlie police 
station was handled In Uie m orn
ing, and water deportment quarters 
were next on the lIsL

Mother Asks Dlrorce 
Mrs. Mabel Lookablll has fill’d 

suit lor divorcft from June Lookn- 
bllJ, whom she married May 20, 
1BJ9 a t Jule.sburg; Colo, She nsks 
custody of a son. 13, and daughter, 
«, and requests decree to coihmunl- 
ty properly. IVaybom and Ilaybom 
are her aitomeys.

Leave Over 
Oltn II. Trautman, son of Mr. 

nnd Mrs. WlWs R  Cox. Twin ruILi, 
has returned to ihc naval training 
station a t Farragut after ipendlng 
a IS-day leave with hts parents. 
Kenneth W. Trautman spent the 
week-end In Twin Falls vlsltlnff his 
brother, OJen, and Ur. and Mri. 
Cox.

Membership Still 
Open in  Town Hall

has n o t yet been contacted for mem
bership-miCy get. a  Beacon ticket nt 
Ihc Chamber of Commerce office. 

M ain avenue west. It was an
nounced todny. . .

The In-M opportunity to gain mem
bership will be Friday evening a t 
the hlKh school nudllorhim Just be
fore I'own H n^'s first lecturer, 
Frank Buck, Li roheduled to speak. 
Buck will give hla address a t 8 p. m. 
Friday.

Frank Ingersoll 
Dies in Arizona

JIANSEN. Sept, 3[>—News Of the 
death o f F rank  Ingersoll, brother of 
Mrs. M ark Hill anil John Warren 
of Hnn.scn, 'xas received Wedne.?day 
momlnR. Inger.'Oll wa.i living 
Phoenix. Arix. ,

He k-avrs live children. He 
preceded In death  by hU wife j
ernl y

m il I

M F I W c ;  
SiBFFIE,
$ m m  _
Pu t a  few drops of Va-tro-nol mi 
each nostril n t the very first snlllle 
or snceac. I ts  quick action helps 
prevent m any  colds 
develpp lng . Follow v l C n 9

484 Reach Hunt 
As Final Group

HUNT, Sept. 50—Tlio last Of three 
croups toLnimg 1^21 Jopane-ie evac
uees being moved here from tlie 
Tule Lake relocation center arrived 
today. There were 4Si p«rsons In Uie 
final group. i

Movement of tlie 1J37 evncueej 
to Hunt Is part of a  general move 
to concentrate Jopanese of ques
tionable loyalty a t the Tule Lake 
camp. Tliero were 251 of tlicse from 
the Hunt camp, which gave H unt a 
net populaUon gain of 1573 tn  the 
shift.

The total population a t H unt now

U 8,nS, In .spite  of the fact that 
1580 persons were away to<j»y oa 
outside Jobs, mostly fann wort 

Approximately 5J0 of th* Tule 
Lake Japanese signed up for farm 
work hero before leaving the other 
camp, and these were moving out oo 
Jobs Immediately, It was said.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

ClOSOdiM U rpItiK IIlliteloM d 
StpLSO isd tietxa Ool.ll la t«T« lom. 
uoU.sKMlr. U lilraiM !• »W W.tdi 
BS aaw tccooBli ciab* icnpOJuUl tu>' v

E -o m  w h e r e  I  s i t .
I/j; Jo e  Marsh. ,

One of the  bc.st-likcd farm ers 
lu these pa rts Ik Dcrt ChlldorB! 
AiHl he has the  best way of 
heatin' tlie m an shorlORe, too.

Come h usk in s time, Dcrt In
vites nil of his farm er noighbora 
over lo have b glass of beer. 
W h e n  th e y  a s k  p o l i t e l y  
"Whero’s the  beer?" B ert polnta 
to a bucket-full of frosty botllc.s 
In the middle of the  field.

"All you go t to ilo/’ he snj-s, 
"Is w ork your w ay out lo It.” 

W ell, B ert's Idea has caught 
on oil over the  conntryilds.

PolUs are pitching In lo help 
th e ir  nelglibora harvest ^ a ln , 
nnd  fruit, and Tcgetables-and 
a re  ta k ln j the ir Mward In sod. 
ab ility  w hen the Job's don^ 

A nd from w here I sit, llinl'ft a 
m ighty healthy picture of Amer
ican life —people working Ip- 
gether 'to get In the food ihls 
country needs — and afterward.s, 
Rlttln’ nround like good friends, 
over a modemto glass of wholc- 
floire beer. I'm  for 111

Ko. 70 c fa  Setici Copytifht, JMJ; Bntiing hiuurj Fnm!illo»

Workers Needed fo r 
GoodinR Red Cross

GOODING. Sept. S(>-The Red 
'ro.M production room In tlia bme- 

..lent of the library li now open 
from 2:30 pjn. to «;30 pm. Monday. 
Wedneiday and Bilurday a fte r 
noons of each week, announces Mrs, 
Fred Vendergrafl, prtduellon chair-

WANTED
LISTINGS!

Now is tho tlmo to ' sell 
W hen tho other fellow 

w ants to buy.
on homes

2crcagc3 and farms.

LEM A. CHAPIN
l i t  Main Are. North PbacB 719

jiaziBy, WIU DO ftea »t i
I. Prtday  n t Uj« Burley llr»i»»ni 
~ S . cbiflch, Isstesd ol tt.tha

nnnouaced. OeorteVerria wii ̂  
' tte. Burial vUl.be la  the Builey

ly a s  ■ flclfti 
cemettry .

WEATHER
'  SU fh tlr m tn W .to d a y  u <  <«•

U S E D  C A R S !
If You W ant To

BUY or SE U
S E E  u s  F m s ' r

G l e n  G .  J e n k i n s
CHEVnOLB?r. SALES AND SE.RVlfE 

U S E D  CAR LOT OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS .

.PETES 10KRE-!

<1 Hnppy Days, Starting
SATURDAY

IR. LYON'SPOWDER

WOOBNBY10c FACIAL 
SOAP 3 - 2 , 5

P H I L L I P S ’ « » .
NQRTHEMTOILET

TISSUE

HEALTH W E E i

lu ra/, Potent
BEZON FOR 
B COMPLEX

30 Capiuftf/ 1 08 
M p n tf t 's su p p /y . ■

O v e r t  Q u ifltrP c u n d /
LISTERINE 

TOOTH PASTE
40e i/i*/wli/i QOC 
in y u j i d  lu b t .  U v

51‘

f i lU R IN E :
59*

[ AlKcnteeisni n  an tneraj 
(iicM (Ijji.Wheifier you'™ 

* wir worief* t  »lote ietptr. in cffie* 
cfirl, * houicwife . il'i your >̂iy 
loU ^ontA t/o itnd lU y well. 

Should ir 
netting your Dooor'i ti 

- monber you e«n rely oo W»Igi|ci

35- 0R. SCHOLL’S
Supvtfoll Ziao P a d * ................... . 3 1 ‘
S0« INNERCLEAN .
Sola htiba) la x a llv * ................... : 4 3 '
15" OLIVE TABLETS
Dt. CdwQid'i la x a llT S ................... 9 '
ST. JOSEPH -
Aipliia tobUti, Box el U  ■ . . < . 1 0 '

y SANl'i'AUl’ NAPKINS, Mode** 
Pa'ekase of la , S f o r ..... - ........ - 5 9c
-C-L“ OINTUENT 

■Boothlng t tp U a r  2ic  »li« ______ 19C

F ln tC h tn o h P ite ttS tw n  T oF orm aSpongt

CHAMOIS 
SPONGE

CU ansI £ t B e

D o tib lo  p 
________spoppe.a c

w i h d b T  G lass C lo o n o r  .

OLD EK fiUSH  W AX P in t s iz e

«1 U R llEX ;M cihSptQ 7______
BORAXO Hand C l^ d n w  . . . .

Dolph MjlJi C rjs ta ls , 12 oz. 4 9 ^  )

U o n d trw fl^ ^S tf*

KOTEX
NAPKINS

' EconomicoL

F o rS c fl,L u s in v tH tJ r

FORMULA 20 SHAMPOO ^
6  01. ( o l ( / f / * A Q C  
nen-<ty;nff .
S u p « c l» a n s ln a Io a in .

P » b COUPONh b «
I  M e e t  Hard, W M u B tr d ,  ■
■ TOCTH S t>ICKS
■  3 ,
■  c o i ^ n  * 9
■  A tW algTeen'>> w x ts .
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SEEl̂
BOISE. Sept. 30—Uncle Sam Is 

planning big Thnnkjslvlng and 
ChrUUnM dinners for h li soldiers. 
snllorB. and martnes, but ho wH! 
n w d  Hirkeys now on the fomis of 
Idaho  to put his pinns lu ciiccl. 
■ftln fRct./lf the farmers of Idnho 
® n 't  h u f fr  their b irds'to  market 
eoroe of the soldiers may have to eat 
oUicr m eat on Iho holidays, n.pc- 
clnlly those away from Amcncn—lu 
Africa. India. Iceland, E 
Egypt and oUJCr distant stauuiis.

TTie army (luarterrnoatcr lorpu, 
which has marltcUng cciii 
Spokono and Salt Lake CHy. mis 
Jolnwl with war food ndinlnl 
In urging laimers lo bring : 
for the anny lo purclmsc- Dn..nti 
September t^e OPA. Ir. a 
r e l a t i o n  Issued tlie first o. u..- 
montli. U permuting Uic « 
pay in  extra premium In on 
Uncle Bara’s nephews and 
may be assured ot holiday

0 »-ners of a nock of tur)'
ftKked to will or write the a m ./ ........
tcm iaster corps to Icum ............
matkcl turkeys ready tor wle.

Mlllwry and naval personnel sui- 
iloiifd In the United Suites will .-jit 
turkey procured during the noriiiul 
November and December buying; 
acnK)n.s. Their flRhtlng coninulrs
five and ten ihousitncl mll<» ......
however, cannot rely ( 
soniil buying. Many arc a koo 
two months' tmvclfiif! dlsuuice nwa; 
Many have to rely on triiusiKjrl. 
tnicks, JeeiM, and even ixick muic.s 
U> acllvcr UieJr food 
these men there Is on),
Ujo year when turkey 
c e a s e d ................... ..

d th a t Is n
c for holiday delivery

State School Group 
Names CE Officers

OOODINO, Sept. 30—New'leaders 
of the Christian Emdeiivor a ' ■ 
State school who will serve foi 
a re  as follows: Carol Dorcn. prc.'il- 
d cnt; Ada Mae Jackson, vlce-presl- 
dent; Thelma Carr. seereUO', and 
Marlon RJstaU. warden. The orm ' 
znUon Is under the sponsorship 
Bupt. B. W. fJrlgS*.

HANSEN
A. L. Watson, Iowa Park. Tex. 

arrived on Tuesday lor a vbit will 
hL? soii'ln-law unci diiiighter, Mr 
And Mr.i. Hoyte Batterwhlic.

Rex Deahl left on Friday lor hi: 
home In Aiken. Tex.. foUoxInK hcv 
crftl weeks In Uio Han.^cn area 
where he wltn his family plnn 
tu rn  following three years 
In Texas.

Oenc Kopp, Long Beach, C 
has spent the past two weeks 
hla .parents. Mr. and Mrs. Krc<l 
Kopp.

Carl HerU, a ci 
George Henry, made a two-diiy »loi> 
over a t Uie Henry home wlillc 
rouU to Seattle from his home 
ChUago.

Mrs. J. R- Hall, wife of Uio ruriJ 
mall c.irrler. J. R.'Hall. has entered 
the  Twin Tails county general hos
pital where she aubmltt«l to a ma
jor operation.'Her condition Is re
ported lo be ^attsfactory.

Mrs. Rhea ia rs en , Logan, Uuih,

I lcft on Friday following ecvera' 
dayj' vUlt wltii Mrs, Carrie Crock 
ctt, and with her datiglricr, Mr.i, Ted 
Crockett, who Is a t the. Crockett 
home.

Charles Kenworthy, 
nnil Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy, arrived 
recetitly from Pomono, Calif,, In re- 
B|)on.^e to a me.'fiage of his mother's 
Illness.

Mrs. Ruby Satwrwhlte Hawkliu-i, 
■who has been employed In Twin 
Falls from the time of her marriage 
Inst spring to Pfc. Olen llawklns. 
Camp While, Ore.. lia-< now entered 
th e  Twit; Palls high Khool 
dent. She la planning to 
Twin Falls, and has spent the past 
week a t  the home of her parents. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Ifoyt^i 6attcrwlilt«, 
Hansen. .

HAGERMAN
Robert Dickerson, second cla.is 

. Bunnera mate, left Monday af.ter- a 
short leave with his parenU, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Prank Dlck«-son. Ife Is 
being transferred. from Alaska to 

, Washington, D. C„ to attend 
electflc hydraulic school.

Pfc. Merle Owsley returned to Salt 
Lake City. He spent tlirco days wiu 
h is  parents. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ows
ley. Sgt, John Donohue; also of Salt 
Lake City, vas with him.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Owsley have received

son. CpL Ronald Boyer, had been 
brought from a  base In Alaska to 
th e  Vancouver hospital, where he b  
being treated for a broken Jaw. lie  
received hU Injury- when struck In 
th e  face by a  cr«ink from a cater- 
pillar he was cranking. :

Mr. and Mrs. John Olauner re- 
celvtd word from Uielr grandson. 
Pvt. Arnold Brownlee, tha t he was 
wounded In battle In no^th Africa, 
bu t is now able to leave the hos- 

"jp pltal. He made hU home with his 
BTondparents. . Prlvirtfl Brownlee 
Joined the  nrmy last January, and 
was sen t O T erseasafter three 
mootha’ training.

MILK
WANTED

will pay highest prlceal A mod- 
era  bam  with concrete floor, 
pltu other minor pbyilcal re- 
qulresionU w ill. ennbla r n i  to 
meet Orade A itandards. 
Busloess tncruses a n  making

,for additional “*•

■ W r ijT ^  F h e n t '

V Q U N G C
■ D A IR Y ^ ^

- 'P ftone 6 4

Wounded Hero

SOT. KUION KL,\AS

waundn rccclvrcl In Srir Guinea, 
lie  li IxpartrcJ to t>f inakln* niir- 
nial rrcovrry. Thf lra)’» pjrenlt, 
Mr. and I'lm. O. K. Klaa». Ilvr ati 
Filer. IKluff Knrravlnci

WHIPS 100 JAPS
U- s . ARMY HEADQUARTERS 

IN THE SOUTH PACIKIC l-Tt-Sgt. 
James Burge.'u'i of Lnkcwood, O.. is 
the newest "one-man-amiy" of the 
souUi Pncillc,

Burges-n MnBlc-hnndcilly uiiiteked 
a  Jnputiese force ot nboul 100 men. 
killing an esUniatod :o uiitl broke 
up nn attack <m a bciicli Iir;i(i dur
ing Uip New Gcontt.i c;iini);il«ii.

Corp. Andrew Ciciirill o/ Fcrn- 
(lale. Calif., lui army piiMli' rrla- 
lloii.s man who n piirliil itu' cxiiloll. 
•saiil Huruc'. :̂; voluntrcrr-l lo iiiaii a 
miu-liliK-Kiin Oinpiil iiroHxtlMK n 
be;>ch.hend MippK (lum|>.

I t  wu.s not uncommon for a li.rRO 
enemy forte to |M.iielnu<! the Iront 
lines iinil filter lo tlio rnir.to dis
turb miy ItLitalhitluiis llR.y mighl

One nlKht lalo, an f.stlrtutcd Ir 
of 100 Jap;ilii'M' ;iiiiin>.ichril 
iR-iK'h hcMd Uiirt;i-.'.Swii.s lori;c(l 

c:i)ver In his Iwliclc .sJ.nrily 
Inre an eni-niy J-om n|ii>ri>;icl: 
■nie JiipiitK'M' J)M>U.<1 I
liol)- wlUi II ba^cixt. ii]!iii>.\t touch
ing him.

A.s MKjn a.} till' .wldier
rnuiiKli awii>, liiirKc.v'; i>ul

llsiKTllllK tl 
•in. klllliii: 1

Ls machlne-K

greater ixirtl
e.stlm«tcd 30. iilHl i.ultliiK an rii 
tiK' attack on (hr hrjrti.iu-iiil.

Tlip relreiitlni; .Iitpniw. howi 
had cut off liuiK.A.- |«,.iuiiii.

His tnHChliu-ciin 'aii\ non- oi.

Uic fojcholi: luul rirclij urouinl 
Japane.'ic.

BecuUie ol tlir loule tlir lle 
Jap:uie.si‘ lia<I l;il:rii. iliiur.v; ha 
circle wide on ii .'ulllnry jiinsle Irip 
ot four daVh,jmitlUl?
In action, ho relurntu t« lils b;l. ĉ 
on Uie fourth day, nccorflliit; 
poral Gen?oll.

Tliree lliiiel he 
neii.by Wiind.i to 
discovered. Wlirii lie lliinlly dli 
turn lo the U. .S. |50.sllloii, he 
commended for lil.s oiiUMaiidlnR 
tlon.

beln«

FILER SERGEANT
FILER. Sept, 3fr—Seriously »-ound- 

od AiiR. 18 In the battle oC Sals- 
ninua In New Oulnea, Sgt. Eldon O. 
Klass, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. O, 
K laii, Filer, has been awarded the 
Durple heart.

Now able to write. Sergeant Klaas 
•id he wiui strong enough to stand 

in line for chow 21 days after the 
lnj\irlc.^ received. Ono rib wm  com- 
nieicly gone, three others were 
liroken and  there waa a lwlc;Ah 
*ide when lie wiis taken to a  hos
pital for medical treatment. He is 

■ported to  tjc making normal im- 
nrovrmcnl.

"I am being given the best care 
In 'th e  world," he wtIIcs. "F.very 
iloclor here a siwclallst." He 
wrote, too. th a t he wouldn't take a 
••mllllnii dollars " for his experiences 
..-not "two cenl-s" lo go Oiroiigh 
ineiT) again.

ScrBPiint Kli'M wa.i uttcnrling 
Unlvtr»lty of Irinho a t Mo.-.cow when 
he eiilbled .■.liortly before Pearl

He I ■ U. S.

HEYBURN

Mr. .1

r.s E.">rl Pelen.on, 
vtslllUK Mr. Peterson'h 
Coni Peterson.

:ne;i Wilcox

Lions Club Hears 
School Quartet

Mu-slcal enwrtalnment •wiu fur
nished at the Lions club Wednesday 
oy tlie hlgb (<hool male quartet 
imtler the direction of MUn .Frances 
Pehr.son, new mu-\lc director.
, Boys lit the quartet wen. 

Pearson, first tfnor: Phtllli) McMiil- 
Ifn. second tenor; Franklin McMul- 
lln, first bass, and Jahn Nesby, 
□ndba-u.

Accompanied by MIm Pehrsor 
tiuatlel sang "Star* ot the Sumjiicr 
Nlghl," "Fritndsliip Eons" and  
•’Downi Soulli." A folo number, 
•■Roofs." Wflj given by Phillip Wc- 
Mulllii.

Tlie llve-yeiir altendnncp recori 
pin was presented to Harry Uakcli. 
riLstrlci Eovemor of the club by IJnn 
Jay Merrill.

FAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Durfee, Ban 

Diego. vL'itcd a t the Har\ey king 
home.

Mr. and,M rs. William Post spent 
thf! week-end In Dolse. viMtlng tlia 
Millers. r

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 6o\ithwlek 
entertained S\inday for Mr. nmi 
M rs. Sanner. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kaerclier and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. 
K enneth Kaercher and children, 
M r. and Mrs, Southwlck, sr. Tlie 
occasion was the 3Ut weddlnw ahnl- 
vrr,'.ar>- of Mr. ond Mrs. William 
Kaercher and the hlrthdoy of .Mr. 
Southwlck.

Mrs. Rudolpli Pctcrion camc 
home from the hosiiUal .Mnnduy. 
T he baby will remain at llie hospllul 
fo r a few clay.s.

Those wlio attended the ,Ed Noh 
funeral In IV ln  Falli Monday at the

\Vhlte mortuary were Mr. -and Mrs. 
O scar_Noh, Mr. ftnd Mrs.. H fln 
Noh, Mr, ond Mrs. Che-rter Noh, 
Mr. an ^  Mrs. P, Atkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. O rciir Peterf.or,, Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Bmll Hftljn and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Hahn. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey -MohoiiUah 
enlertnlned a t dinner Sunday in 
honor of C. O. Mohannah and 
"Orandm a” Mohannah's 93rd birth
day, The gue-'U Were Mr.-s. Fred Car
son and Joyce, Mrs. Anna Taylor 
and nilly. Mr, ond Mr.-̂ . C. D. Mo; 
hannah and "Grandma.”

YOU CAN’T 
BUY ASPIRIN

T/iti Curry B/eniJ 
h  deficioui, 

Espochlly • -
With tiowt and flshosl

Schilling-
AHOTIItl lONO TODAY

You'll find things 
you really nedd!

/-JIODAY Penney merehandise is fashioned' to;
X  meet currcni wartime wants anti needs.

A ll fllonfi the line we have made scrvice our 
keynote and usefulness our a irv-Pcnncy’s values ' 
liave taken on new meaning in wartime.

Ai I’e n n e /s  you pay only for in tiinsic  value, 
not for unseen "extfai'’—at Pcnney’s you j>iy for 

• w hat you get, and what you get is the  belt tlic 
market alTords.

Riillilv h.‘d arrived wlUi tlio army 
In IJiRl.iiui. •

Mr iiiul Mrs. Seymour DavLs nnd 
daii;;litrr, Zella, Ogden, vWted here 
ovrf tlir wrck-end- 

Levl McDonald attended Uie Ma- 
noiii: griind lodge a t  St. Maries last 
wecl.

Mr.'i. Nlln Kelb' nnd Uifey Mar- 
sluill, Dnij>or. UUh, Dus Marshall. 
Fort Dougin.*!. Utah, and Jay ‘Mar- 
.shnll, who 1.1 stationefl a t F̂ 3̂ t Mer
ced. visited last w eci a t the Ron- 
nld Mnrshall home.

“NEvWriuirT’F
BEREGULAR AGAIN!”
CcrMl B r irg s  Relifif A fter 

Y ears  of Dosing,

Ercn if  you hiivo suffered tor 
ve:ir» don’t  lose hope. Read tliis 
liii|i|y I'xperiuncel

liov run ALL-DUAN'S .,
Ing rc.'ult.s bo explained—when .10 
niaiiv either mettiods fail? Seien- 
tiM., ^,y It’s beeausc ALUHRAN 
la a rich siouri'c of eellulonic elo- 
nnnt..\—lack of which, is a com- 
ni»n rsusr of conBlipittion, Thi-40 

icciiil ecllulosie clement.s help the

the contents of t h e ..............— .
nalurnl evacuation I KBLLOGG S 
AU,-BK.-\N does not ''sweep you 
out." N ot 0 puq/a tivc l It's  a  
pentle-octini;. n a tura l "regulat- 
ini:" foodl

If this Is your trouble eat 
KKLLOGG'S ALL-BRAN regu- 
Inrlyl Drink plenty of w atcrl 
See l( you, tiKi, a re n ’t nmaied a t 
the rt'sult.it Innint on ^eiirn'ne 
A M ,-B R A N , m nde  on iy  by 
Kellogg’B In UutUo Creckl,

GOOD and WARM!

% / W W  m

Sale

These beautiful’suites come in rayon vel
vet, striped rayoji tapestry  and mohair
covering, priccd a t only

GAMBLE STORES

CoUon knittert-and Kltglilly bru.sli- 
ed' for msxlnium wnrmih. Snug 
fitting gewna ond pajamas witli 
long sltevej ond attractive cord 
belts. Tea rose wlUi touches of 
white for contrutl

Soft . . . warm and cozy <ia deeplyl 
napped cotton flannelette can be! 
Tlny-flowera strewn over a while 
or dainty pastel badiground. Nice
ly fitted—some strnlBht cut, others 
cut on the bias. With quaint trim
ming or, tdglng tmd pretty buiton.-i. 
Long sleeves, too, lor utmost com-

HUNGERS N E E D S !
RED PLAID CORDUORY CAPS

Bright rcti plnid—good looking w ith w unn  in-band—Slurdy co rdu roy  for 
a ll w in te r wenr—

styled for Loolis and RDCgrd Stnicel
Vear-Ronnd
Gabardines

...Pxedsion..tailored- slacks o f .s tu rd y .. 
ahupe-rotaining Kaburdino. Action- 
cut, Victory mcKlcl. A  ^  A O  
Solid tones—

.B o y s’ Sturdy Vlclory S lacks $ 2 .9 S

*1.49
s 100% W ool Union Suits $ E  A

)cks of fine qu a lity  unions for m en who in sis t ou tJte best. ^  . JB  I  
ool $ 2 .8 4 ,1/^ Wool. $ 3 ,9 8 — A good choice of s izes ,no\v—  \  ^

V , .  LADIES COWBOY IVAISX.OVERALLS
. s lu rry  Sanforized denim p a n t^ ^ fo r  women—a  now BhrpmcnV J'ust in— ^  ^

l ^ I E S  CAPESKIN JACKETS
Smartly styled of aolectcd sk ins— th e  ideal ja ck e t fo r hu n tin g  and a l l - ' ^  4

y ear-round  W’car— * ,

BRIGHT PLAID SUEDE SHIRTS
Rcdjind colors in this sleek  fine f i t t in g  sKirt fo r  work o r s p o rts  wear— 

All sizes fo r  men—

Men'
.Limited stocks 

. . '1 /3  Wool

B ljW  for Smeoth, AeUvB COMTORTl
OR CabanUnes -

E ffic ien t slacks with ad justab la  l e t t i , . 
two inside pocketa. Styled 'f o r .coift- 

. fo r t  a n d  neatly ^ 9 '  A O  
tailored. l2  to 20—

Glrta’ A e tio n -C af8 U cfc iL :^ '.$ i® s;
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C n i l 'F  OF STAI r
iv y .Jo

rd  pu lilt Is
.’lilch  Is Ir

OlllR 01
ptlon

roporloil jJlai) to .slilfl, Chl<:f of S taff Goorye 
C. M arslinll to ii IlcUi command.

Dlsciisslnti ihe  proposal, Ihe Journal nicn- 
tlon.s ns fuel th e  cxl.-itcnce of •'powerful liUer- 
esls which would like to ellm lnale (Qenenil 
M arshall) from the WttshlnRton picture, and 

• plncc In his slend  nn officer more amenable 
to th e i r  will." Tho.';e Interests nre not.Identi
fied, n o r Is th e  rca.son for the ir nnlmus dis
closed.

T h e  '\Va.ihlnBton Tlmcs-Herald says th a t 
G eneral M arshall has been In conflict w ith 
the B ritish . O ur chief of staff wants to In
vade from  B rita in , while the KnKll.sh prefer 
the B alkan  route. Tliereforc, Marshall Is to 
be sacrificed  for .standing In tlie way of 
B ritish  Imperial plans.

T h is  Ilta only In part with the known fact.s. 
G enera l Klarshall did. on good authority, 
w an t to  use England ns the principal base 
for sm ashlnR  Hitler. The British did w ant 

-  the M editerranean roiue. Thus far the B rit
ish hn v e  won, and every IncllciUlon suggest.^ 
th a t th e ir  victory Includes a  Balfcan approach 
to H unlnnd. Why, then, should they w ant to 
get r id  of General Marshall? .

In  arm y circles the  chief of s ta ff Is almost 
tlclfled, and Is criticized less th an  most men 
in su c h  position. M0 .SL of w hat criticism Is 
he.'ird has been th a t  he gets on too well with 
the B ritish—tha^ he Is too reasonable and  
tem pernte and deslrous'of complete harmony.

W hatever may be behind the supposed 
c.ibal against G eneral M arshall, we join w ith 
others in  hoping th a t  e ither i t  Is non-e.xlstent 
or t h a t  It falls.

As ch ie f  of s ta ff. Marshall-Is de facto com- 
m nnder-ln-ch lef of all American forces 
tlirouRliout th e  wofld. The most spectacular 
Held comrpand would repre.sent demotion. 
It  w ould  confine his ta len ts  to a slnt^le 
th e a te r  of .operation, as the Army and Navy 
Jou rna l points out.

M oreover—and th is Is n o t In criticism of 
M arshall—there  l.<> no evidence th a t he would 
make a  superlative field commander. His 
genius has been as an  organizer, no t as, a 
leader. In  ' th e  Ijtsl'er ranks, a t  least, he 
never h a s  bp6ri a baWlc officer.
' His repu ta tion  arose as a  chief of operations 

—firs t '{ o r the  famous first division, then for 
-a  corps (when he. played a principal p a rt in 
organizlnK the St. Mlhlcl offensive) and 
later lo r  the fir.st army, which was bogging 
down In  the Meuse-Argonne offensive until 
ho to o k  hold and  cleared up Its ^JtKflcultles 
In 'a  hu rry .

As a  m atter of tra in ing  and  planning, 
stra tegy  and tactics there- Is no reason to 
believe th a t any  American officer 'Is his 
peer. As a field leader, there Is no rertsoa to 
suspect tha t he would be as good astel.sen- 
howor', MacArthur, or several of their Ameri
can a n d  British su'bordinates.

. T he m ilitary phases of the  war arc going 
‘splendidly as they  are., thanks largely to the 
rworlc G eneral M arshall has been doing In 
W ashington.,
. To s h i f t  him  now, in the guise of ‘’promot
ing" h im  to a  field command, might be 
tragic.

TU C K ER 'S N A T IO N A L

WH IR LI GIG
HOWl^Congi-..-. 

nre woiiilcrlnE why 
provnlof tlie ' ‘

i|) tlio old works 
icw Y ork Clly for 
JIa filrporl. Kiiowi 
s buddy mid the ‘

cTilof o( slnir, rcIu^

pcrhnp- Ihf niml 
fornifd oil any pn

^  III lUicU the rcori;iinizniio:i imi 
DUl It linn ccmRrc.'^ niul

anrKlcal operatldi 
any pii'.slcifiilliil uKtiicy,

III lUicU the rcor|;iintzntlo:i im iy 'iio t be liiiiwrti

Uiclr m inds nrr oii U. And I 
be more timiiwrliiK w ith KD.U.'k Bprav,-llnij Inyoui 
(lurlns tilt jiTtstiil ifssloii.

LmI spring tJic IcK'l.slnturc rediicrd ow r.^  homi 
liudKCt by aliiiojt ono-foiirth find ln^^^^crt on llquldn 
lion of ihb dlvL'Inii w llli a'nvclvcmontli. Tin 
with scimrnlloii /rniii tliu iKitrlof.i piiy rull, the 
nml Idcolotflsl.̂  Ioo):f<l urouiid lo r  .Miu-cijro 1 

T licy nut llieni. r

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
the jcnate b  ^enc^y to 

1 PrcslOcni, Secretary Hull 
. must Iw c  0 world ngency 

supported by Jorcc but Uiivl liiuo 
rejected when the senate last 

lidcrtd It, Would the  scnmo 
n object? All cxFTC^Ion oj pol- 
would be helptui now. n

A N A LY ZIN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

FROM NEW YORK

iitloniil dcvolopmentj. Aridlttontil 
ilscoYcrlr.i nn: low drnmatlc 10 
ion but exiremdy valunble to 
f.i^lonnls.

I t wn» eoiiimoii knowledge 11 
teel tprltii; cleiin.'ied by sandbl.i

BR lTISll.A M ER IC A N  ALLIANCE 
The idea of a postwar alliance b'etw 

G reat B ritain  an d  the United State*, put 
forth b y  several p rom inent persons from both 
sides o f  the A tlantic, Is receiving much favor
able a tte n tio n  as well as some b itter op
position.
-  Tljc la tte r  appears to be based, up to now, 
on an  Idea th a t th e  United S tates would give 
everything and get little  o r n othing In returii. 
W hatever objections to such nn alliance may 

. a rise ,,th /rro n e  Is n o t sound. We need abate 
no sTteWlcst b it of our pride in our own great 

c o u n try  to recognize th a t the B ritish empire 
also is g reat, and  rich, apd powerful.

By n o w  Jt m ust bu' clear th a t neither 
country can stan d  by 'ah d  see the o ther de- 
s ttoy td . Why not recognize th a t in advance 
o{ w ar. by a protective alliance, Instead of 

• w alllne until alm ost too la te  or pefRaps, next 
time, q u ite  too late?

, ON THE JOB
The-w a'r-sfilpplng adm inistration reporta 

. th a t absenteeism  among m erchant seamen 
, and officers since March 15, 10-13. has been 

less t h a n  Qi/o per Cent. T ha t Is, only about 
one o u t  of 10 neglects to resDlp a fte r re tu rn - 

. Ing f ro m  n voyage.
:  Of 104,000 m erchant seamen who have 

sh ipped  from U. S. porta since th a t date, only 
C600 s ta y e d  ashore on their return, and the 

- ad m in is tra tio n  says th a t m ost of these gave- 
: up  th e  se a  for h ea lth  reasons.

T h a t, and  th e  ret:ru ltm ent of some' 20,000 
1 experienced jscamcn .who had  le ft th a t oc- 
tr iip a tlo n —inaey.-,pf t h e m ‘giving up good 
-Bhore Jdbs.to  go bach—are encouraging signs.

Now la  th e  tim e w hen poiJtlclEins are  hop
ping o n  th e  b and  w agon—and  we’U liear a  lot 

,« ffio u r no tes. ■

This Is Not an Er ror: Your 
Government Is Saving Money

By JAMKS THtlASHKR 
St:.\ s ta ff  Corrc,pon.1f»l 
ir Unllrri StafG Bovermnc

CLOCKS AND UOOBTKU: 
All unldeiiUtlrd coiibillueni ni; 

the (ollowlii» cxccrpL Iruii) 
Slur-ProgrcM, lierryvllle, Aric. S 
K> mtiny folka have told as n 
their troubles In irylnn to gia 
ol nn ftUrm clock Uioiic diiy.%, \ic 
It iilonj to you;

Early l u l  iiioiulj Poytier's • 
slore recelvert ll-s quota  of ftnr-al 
cloclu. and Mnce Its quoin h;i)ii>< 
to t>c Just one clocJc,.the inun 
mcnl (lectdcd that, Jie wouldn' 
bothered wllli telUnR thU lline p 
but would make the party , ulio w 
Ihe b til id ler teUlng '

elock, 

advert tscii

prc.',e

StnrrProgreu 
and 'In reply to u 
some 30 or 40 leli 
ted.I Recently U 
Jutlstd nnd It-wns 
elock would be give 
route one, box 74 

Ills letter follows:
"I nm UTltlng you iryir 

ttlnnu elock. We ha v en 't p  
piece nt all and I  have  tos 
al 7 o'clock, and I have 
before daylluht, nnd If I v 

lnl|h t I have to y e t 17) 
JgueM  at what time It li. 

u k  nn old roositi

..iitClng iiiis fi 
IllsStdnmijcmc .. 
‘.CTS were siibmU- 
le.'iO lelttrs 
dccIded th... . - 

■n to  Wlllic Haley. 
, o f Mar" ' -

m ttd  for In la rs c  part In tlie 
ileKorles -by-aoldief conn 
»it of the ninaseincnt Uc 
and play miielv brldt;c.*

...... . . . .  ^cfo^e and a  lot of Uiem nre
Isljlng, 30 Jar u  arU clcj are available, 
jpprtssetl wants. Mtvn, too. llkc.i to see 
dmightcrs well and bccomlngly clad and 

bedcckcd wliti Jtwelrj'. I3ut a collntcml purpose of the
bond drive Is 10 nbsorb < 
people art urscil lo Iny 1 
tlon whjn peace comes, 
mental, the luxurious 
land OregouUin,

<eeij r a m ln a  power, nncl tht 
bonds now t v  »ie Kratlfka- 

: tliclr lonslngs for the onia^  
nd the xinncceisary.—Port-

nnAFTING TH E  ilUKElAUCItAT.y^ 
Senator Bnllcy (D-NCJ tj not one  of our favorite 

eenaton by a mile; he U too much of a  blnUiercklte 
for that. But well stand right behind him. or lead the 
way In front If he wishes, In support <jf h li proposal 
to droit nil the ablc.bodicd non-fnUiera on the federal 
payroU. H lic'd only to ss  In the fathers, too, wjio ar6 
only wnmiliig dialrs a n d  eating up  tax money, we 
could really go lor Uie, man,

ut a dralt of ilia non-fathers, thousands of whom 
elngle mm, would help: !f we se t tha t much It 
bo nothing leu th a n  a  miracle. Some single men, 

o r married men without children, doubtless o«upy 
imporlflni pojlilow, a n d  not all o f them  could be re
placed; but the bis m ajority  of them  nre para.ilUe no- 
goods. The proof of tliu t lies in the  foct Hint they are 
content to hue ibelr Joba. and dodge the d raft whUo 
- en with Isrge families nre belne Inducted.

Bailey U a Democrat. We are le f t  to wonder why 
in the nome of heaven aotne Republlcwt did not haVe 
tlie gumption la moke U ils proposal. Why d id n 't John 
TliomBS or Worth Clark make It? I f  one of them had. 
we .In l(laho'coutd feel th a t se  h av e  a senittor back 
-therc-cn,. his tots. But there  ore rUU  other' proposals 
tha t need to be mode, imd If S e n ito rs ' C k rk  and 
TTiomas ar« lufferlaK from  vacuous mlnd« we’31 be 
Blad to tend them glad to  «nd along a batch,—Boise 
St4te«n*n, .

WORRY A N D  F E A R  O F T E N  
CAUSE 'P A IN , S^^IFFN ESS

By DIL THOMAS D, MASTE;iS
Tlie world b  filled w lf  

worked, overanxloav and e 
ally dl.Murbea people, and 
moment with obvious and r

well M phyalal, 
Koture. however, 
has a way Df pro  ̂
te.itlnff, rcgnrrileii 
of the c a u e e  
Against b o th  phy* 
flcal and cmntlon* 
al excMKM In def; 
Inlte body sjinp*

■ One of th e  mwi
annoylnfr an.<i dh'
tlnet w am lngj of 
fmotlonnl dUturb- 

!lffne« of ccrtiln
......... - ...'trlctlon o f  move-
of Ihe involved pa rt. -These 

symptoms sucgest wlint U frequently 
caled neurltb, lumbago or miucu. 
lor rheumatism. Althoueh thi 
iymptoms are similar, the coadlUons 
must be differentiated.

Neuritis means InlUmatlon . .  _ 
Acrve, and may result from  .many 
olffrrent cnu.<cs. Actually, almost 
any kind of (Ilsease may cause 
»e aMoclaied'with n e u ritis .' C 
tain chcmlcaU such os lead  it, , 

neut^tls. An ImportantPWdUCL ....
of th ls W lU o n  U »  U.C, 

l u r y ^  vlt*mln». ta.
diet

k I00.1C,Muscular rh 
te rm  meaning pi 
a n d  generally conveys the idei 
th is  pain Is due to Inflnmir 
Som e believe it  nr^c.i from a focus 
o f  Infection elsewhere In the body, 
such  ns the ton.'lls or teeth. I t fre
quently follows Infection In ttic res- 
p lra ton ' trac t, and exposure to 
dftinp. cold weather. 'Ocea.5lonally, 
tender, nodules can be felt In the 
muscles, and these are to be ex
plained nJ-the re.<ult of local InHam- 

'maUofl.
O ften these causatlvc factors art 

Incklng, and the objective findings 
c a n n o t be found. In  their stead is 
a  tired, worried, ond anxious In
dividual. Worry of fear can keep 
th e  shoulders nnd neck .stiff and 
r ls ld  for hours, and even daya.

T he bftcfe nnd the c h t 't  arc the 
n e x t  most frequentlyTavolved por
tio n s  cf the anatomy. Th# re Ju c  
U on of blood euppty bccause of mus- 

Bpftsm or even direct pressure 
nerve>nre  capable of causing 
pain. ThU  type W muscular- 

rheum atism , due to psychic causes, 
Is common. The pain lasts os long 
aa the  muscle .tcnalon, which may. 
p e rs is t for weeks. • • , - .

Relief la obUJned by rtccgnltlng 
Ihfl problem* and worrlea, and fae- 
Ing them oblictlveljr."MetUeal help 
■Is often ncceasoiy to aucceed in do* 
In s  io .  Rest and relaxation are In 
po rto n t avenues of approach to 

'MtdlelDe And mauage play 
r toJtt.

Dill 
w ith I

personable youngsters. ..................
In trying to.jcxiilnln big B«nie Uf< 
to son Dllly. •

They dropped In n t the T^N edi
torial office, on one wiili of which 
hangs a big animal head nlUi m uch
ly horns.

-  "  Dllly, polnUng: "Tliafa i
cow.','.

. chldlngly: "No. Dllljv

Actually it's ai

liOOS, CHAPTER 
H iVlatest episode In 

of tJie George Redmond . 
hb  pretty eldest daughter. Kath',.

Ocor^e. as who doesn't know.
Uie pudgy sport scrivener for tl: 
T-N. As we told you yc.iterday. he's 

ilslng tome bogs a t hts pla(:e o r  
,,ie edge ef t o m  Npw It develop; 
he not only haj "

,

PTER TWO \  
ide In Uie mattVr 
Inioiid hogs stnA  
lUghter. Kathleen.'

t. W orried about 
icnfolk of the fwnlly 

callcd In a Teterlnnrlafi. ,
Bald Kay: "That hoK li awfully 

dirty — don't you th ink  we sliould 
• • r a bath?" •' ,

the vcterlnarlnn: "Yes. and 
to wash her tccUi with tooth

paste. tool"
(P, S .-B u t ’Kay stoutly m ain

tains she went and go t a  book about 
hogi-and IfDID say U> give the sow

t̂ Kth.)

110 HUM DEPT.
“OWte*. Garter* Soon Avall- 

tble'—iltadllne.
'This will Straighten o u t the bumps 

la  home front morale.

G A S?..
The Pot Shots Offlca Boy says it's  

darned patrlotlo th e  w u  young 
folks park along the roadilde_thcse 
nl||it« to itve  gawUne.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
- . . .G i ln 'f o r a d e e r T . . . "

T Irt OBNTLEMAN IN 
. THE TUIZU) BOW

. Alontr thw e lines. Mr, Smith ai 
iLi staff lu-c coaslantly chcckliiB < 
,’nrlous govrrnmcnt opcrntlon.s 
cc If time nncl mnniwwcr nnd mi 
crlnl re.'^ourcc.s. a.i weU ns mone 
:nn't be *nvcd.

Mr, Smith tlilnks that the govcn 
nent Li scttind n Kood nntl-lnfli 
lonarj' e.tMnplc, even lliouKh he 
keenly awnro tlmt mlatnkes hai 

mnrie. t\nd fnllurcs hnve oi 
d, and fninkly .wme mlstnk' 
fumbllnB will occur  ̂In U

bccl

IwlnL'i I tlmt,

moinlc stablIlr;itlqn.*U llvlni 
then hiKl been [WKccd nt 1914 
(ln.stend of tpore than doubl- 

hem:clvc.i by ..June, 1020, n.' 
null, Mr. Sihllh estlmntc:

W hat the budcet ,bur<
to d a y ......................
for the ordinary 
stand, the directoi 
tlilnks that th li 
cut the burcati'fl 
his own size nnd g 
pointers. boUi on 
available supplle.i 
and ho •

feeb. In fact, he

example down to 
iln a  few valuable 

how to stretch 
us far as possible, 
nionf: • ' '

bonds and fight the rising 
co.?t of llvtnc. • t
. Take tha t money, for lastnnce. 

*nic budget bureau In the fiscal 
year 1D43 held 1341.000,000 In reserve 
from various deportments and ogen- 

TliU Is to be saved or. If neces.' 
used 'ln  an cmergencj-. Of 

ie. 341 millions Im 't a lot of 
money. a.< government money goe.i.
■ w ^ ld n t  even run the war for

0 Iliitl such trea.surc,';

Tlie l)iulj«;j ninn

cyirdi. piocrdurc.i nnd o the r i>cn-
1.1 po^ilble, nncl
------ cmployc.i

im cnt win

0,500,000 iiounds of p ,ipcr.nnd }2,- 
000,000 n year. I t saved 3.000,000 
.•quarc fcft of sciirce Washington 
office :ipcifc by movlns 41,081 ledcriil 
cmployo to other cUIm.

It quickly shipped left-over NYA 
nnd CCC'fncimics to he lp  build 
mlhtnr:' airfields nnd the AKika 

ludled operations of
vato ,t k Hue and s

motor fleets an  . estl- 
jnntod 750,000 tTnllon.i of oil. In 
illmlnntlns two propo.'cd InvestlRi. 
ion pro(tr«ms. the hiirenu saved the -P  
vork of 1.000 pereon.» In one In- 
lance, nnd »7j00,000 In the other.

F f L E R

James Kenneth Pntterson. who 
has been «lntloned with the seabcw 

Gulfport, Ml,y., hM been vWt- 
h h  mouier. Mrs. Alice Patter- 

I. He left for Port Hueneme,

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Houston. Anti, 
och. Calif., are vWtlnB a t th e  A. A. 
Davis home, Mrs, Houston ond  Mrs. 
DavU are Msiers.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Simpson have 
rrlved from El Centro, Cnllf.. called , 
■y the dealh of Edward Noh. Mr». 
;imp.TOn’s father.
Wllllnm Wlntcni, stationed a t ' 

Crtini. HovTO, Tex.. Is spending his 
'urlougti with relatives. •

Mrs, J, U, Drldwell, Boise, visltea 
the post wttk-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Le« Ennis,

Members of the Pep club and  their 
sponsor. Mm. Qeorgo Warberff. held '  
1 banquet and candle llghllns serv
ice a t Campbell's cafe Tuesday eve
ning.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANeo FROM THE PILES OF Tllf: TLMKS-NEWS 

15 lEA RS AOO, SEPT. 30. 19J8 
Cyclone aeorge Thompson, oni 

time mlddlewelHht wwstllng cham
pion and now major domo of the 
boxinx. and wrestling exhlbltloi 
th a t draw bU crowd.s on the Pacific 
State.1 Shows lot. armounced last 
evcDlng hla aeceptanco of Uie chal- 
Ien(e to a finish bout tliat was is
sued Wednesday h'y Italph D.Schurr,
Twin ra lli. one time llshtwelght 
wresUhig champion of the AUantli 
fleet of the U. a .  navy. .

Mayor C. Ben noss, FocaUlto, 
DemocraUo candldate for eovemor. 
will be here Oct. B to open his cam- 
l a l s n  In this county. It was a n 
nounced last evenlM by Juneau H. 
Shinn, DdnOCnttfi county chalr-

27 YEAnS AC0-8EPT. 30, 1910 
W ith dcllnlte dates set fo r auto 

polo eontfSU In Ihe city boll park. 
Twin Fnlb will be one of th e  only 
two cities In' Idaho to sU go the 
thrllllna new sport this year.

The W. 0. T. U. and AnU-S«iJoor\- 
Icague wUl hold a tmlon temperance 
meethig n u t  Sunday, pcK  1, a t  3̂ 30 
p. m. a t the MeUicdlst Eplscojial 
church. The speakCT*'; wlU h e  Mm. 
'•'-■-p of Boise, president of th e  ,W.
. .  u.: m , j . sweriey or Twin 
r a ^ ;  olw ViD local p a tlc ^  -

I . D, Penlne was In Jerctne yester*- 
day and reported that he hod Just 
returned ffon a trip Uiroueh UUh 
and ihera had been a  hard f ro tt.
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Social and Cliab' News
Schools Making Definite 
War Effort Contribution

Hy BKTTY nilF.A BTEWAUT
Have'you nomlcrctl just ho'v inipotlnnl n piirt hlKl> tcliool trnliiliiB 

nliiT» m nrcparlnii yoiiiiK men iitid wonitn for the nniicil services? A 
vcy of EuDJccW olfcrcd by Twin I'-nlls high scliool niid ihc nuinbc 
sluclcnta fwollcil In l)iem bUoWs the contribution to llie wnr cItorl_. 
school Is ronklni: nloiis cciuciilloiiM lints. And tills Is Just lllailrailvc of 
most 0l MnKlc Vnlley'a RChools—taKc U ns cm cxniiipic rallicr than the 
excrnbon. Schools ot the ciitlrc nrtrv ' - ■ '

.s tlint .slicclivl 
i;ov.cmiiliu.sl.s be pluttcl 

crnmcnl. history, 
miitlcs, iihj.'lcjil Ilincx) coiirics, ... 
pr“ .l.’d«ctiou cour,M s. Tl>.t /nv . 
F.ills liiKh school

Ololml UMilirtilihy. 
viiiuiHl ulrcriilt n iut. i
ilniwliig. riiJlu luuj

s s ” '
imiUlcs. I'̂ L' 18 •'t'l'lnit.s.

Ihi/r.' iiri' 103 stmli'iit.--

tlio

i ciiroltal In tclcm 
c Bovcrnmcnl Is also strc.s-iliii;

iiKrlciilliiri', 
c l a l

FUty-nlnc boys arc tnkln.
........... tiirc this year, lii homcinak.
Inc. wlileli liu'liiclrt inilrltlcin 
(lu’tftto . i:!'"!' !''■« '•iirollisl. I 
mcrrliil siiDJ.vt- Mirh n.'. tv 
bookkri'PliiK. I'Md .stiiinKnijiliy 
307 sUIilC’li:.'.

• I Aneir
Vivliio 

ihyMcHl !

onintluiial millel i
Klatl. |)rlm:li),il ol 
Mi.icd. Mii.'̂ lc. art. 
tlon mnkc up lliiv' 
r i  to explain. A 
.st\i(lcn>» arp tiikl

drivliij,’. mnchlIlc.  ̂
and cacli'lalr tndi 

"In doluK all tl *nrk toaclurs 
le hull iiillllDn 
traliilni;," Mr.

Shamrock Club 
Honors Member

The Shamrock'club rrcrntly nave 
n Drldal/linni'r for Mh.s,^lnrlc Ncl- 
Mui. tlalifelilrr Of Mr. and .Mr:;. Carl 
Nd.'on, at the Community cliurfli, 
Shamrock dl^ t̂rlet, .

Klfty-clcht trienils and rclutlvrs 
wiTf pre.siiit.

Mr^ Richard Davl? opened the 
program with a piano selection, ami 
Mrs. L. W. Jlyde i;i»ve two liiiinorous 
readlnBS.

A.islsllnE M1.'S Nrl.‘On In iinwrap. 
plhi: htr Kilt.'! '.vcro hiT mother, her 
st'Jtcr, Mrj. A. A.s.?ciidrui> and 
ML'is Ruth li'.inrcn.

League Welcomes 
New Sophomores
KlfUcii iitw members ol tJie so 

Dniori: clns-s were entertained by 
!lcer.% fu»J comrnlticc clialrnitn ot 

koBhctnoro unU ol OIrh' Ichkuc
Wltt4i'- ri piciili:! W'lis lirld Tiie.sday 
I'venlnj; a the Home ul MLm Bi'tty 
Alaii7Ct.

Oaint'fi wrrc (ilaypil nnrt rel

Tin- ■.c)|)homurf ulrh are MKi

WciH'Urr. Ml.vs Loul/c Boluiiian.

jliilli'y. .Ml:.s Hetty .McUci'.'

... . . . .^  livclvn-Jtiiiei 
• SaitTK'^l.'.^ Ireiu' i

Ann nyan aiut Ml.w Udlore.x Kali

WCTUSeVNeed 
' For ]3vangelisni
■me W. C. T. U. met tecently li 

the Mi'tliodi.tt church tlildy. Th 
incetlnc wa.i o(>cned wllh slnKlnR 
and jirayrr, In the absence of the 
|iri'.>.ldent, the bu.'ilne.'.'i scs.'lon was 
coiuUicli'd t>v Mr^ P- C. Salisbury,

.S. .Muriio. Talkr ni Tt.’-K(\cn by H< 
M. t:. Nennlch. Mrs. Clemenll 
.Smith, Mrs Frank Hnwan. anil Mi 
llari>lil Jlallork, all iioluthiR to i: 
lin'd lur tvannc'U.-.ni.lii tlic world t

Collection for 
Bend at G.A.R.

Till- n .  A. n  I’a.'t Prcslilriit-s' club 
m il at 1!.3U i>. ly. Tin-Mlay n 
hdiiic ol Mrs Klirabfth McNpi'
Mai' IHir.lii-.s |)ri’,sldciu, had charge

-Sprdal mu..I a l llir inrc'thiR v 
Mrs. I!<mn].- DiltH-ri. tili n 

A.'.^lslanl lor the all.
nnon^wcn- .\Ir.s lii-'.'.lc Oxiper a

Y.W.C.A.'Group 
Enjoys. Outing

.Members ol tlu' • Dula Oiunma 
crouji ol the Y, W. C A.'met for a 
picnic around the Harmon park 
(iri'plarr at 7:30 V- m. Tuesday. 
HIxlecn memlKTS were prc.'cnt and 

the eicnlnt: WH.̂  slK.'ift In cathift, 
li):iylm: Knnu's, anil Krnup jlnKln 

Ml.ss Ireni' Lively was gen 
i-htirman «I Ihe event.

Next iniTiInK 'vlll be held o«j 
second Monday In Oclolicr.

lAit.1I fO n  SALE

AM niK  M0U1 NOURlSHMimi 
Crisp, gotdcn Honey Mnid 
Grahama arc just as whole- 
soma 88 they arc flavor/ul!

■ Get a biff green’ package to
morrow!

. ■ " O H lY T H lim  
f J  «I£TJ A MOTHIR’S-IIJTI"

Money
M id

G R A H A M  
CRACKERS

BA K ID  BY N A B IS C O  .  NA TIO N A L BISCUIT COMPANY

M other Goose Is 
Play Day Theme

Pliiy Day for all Junior h^Hh .school 
Klrls will be Saturday. Oct. 2, iroin 
10 n. m. to 5 p. ni. 111 the hl8h-sclu“;l 
uymiiujiuni.

MlM Madeline Oarvln nnd Mr.s. 
. W. ^[er^Itl, Bjm histroctdr.s, arc 
I cJinrgc or Ihpsc ncllvlllcs.
T ile novel Icnture of the day Is 
ic Mother Goaic rhyme theme. Ajl 

contests <il eninej, ctc„ coil-
ducted by cnptaliu of dlllereiil 
rhyin

I. .
will tie Bh_ 

luni. follow ed _ by a pUnlc lunch. 
A fter hincli th e  pirls uHl kq to the 
.'.knilnc rink for the r<':.t of the en- 
tcrUitninent.

CoinmRiecs In cliarpc ot llic cn- 
tcrtiilnmcnl liiuliitl^ Enima Lnu 
Luke. Iioi>e Bhu.er, Phyllis Murkhart, 
Uflcn Ilafcr and Vedii llan.scn.

*  * *

Mrs. E. 0. Raines 
Entertains Guild

till- meeunk- nf tlie nil.'.ltu-:.s \V 
nian ,« kuikI o t thr Chrlslliin iluin 
wlllih look Iilii.i- iei:ently at tl 
home ol Mr.^. K. O. Ilalne.v 'Ilien 
or the mi'olliii; wii.-; "One m.iln 

I.” .Mrs. (ii orK'e llari l:und.r

Mr.' U. N. Tprry.'prourinn liMdcr 
wii.s iLV'lslctl by .'ILv. MnXliie lias- 
klii.s MKs Hrli-n Nesby and Ml.si 
Dorciihy Swoiie.

Devotional services acre untlcr the 
direction of Mls-i VlrKliila Eistman.'' * * * 
Hansen Lodge at 

Twin Falls Home
HANSEN. Sept. 30-MrK. .Stelb 

HviKhes wa^ ho-sti'W al her hoii 
Twin ralL'i to  ihe wom<'» "I 
Haii.sin Hoyiil Nrl;:hljiir lods,’i 
■ riitly. Mi.s. Effle Watkins, ill

:i by |H)|)uhir .sijli'crlptloi;. 
-W «ln1 I 'o 'ir fiillimcd the res

..•re nrranurd by tlie hnfle.-s. w 
,as iu>Jlitc<l by Mrs. Minnie Iledc

Brides in Double Wedding

1 ilnuble wediUnt rercninny a( the F. C. A>miusen liome 
I. Viilnrjr I'lrlihman. .Seatllr. left, aai] .Mrv 

I. Moscow. .Mr«. UrUhman vim Mlsi Betty Aimu»%Mi, 
nnil !̂ Ir>. (?. A«niu^\rn, and Mrs, AnmURvn wai 

«lciaii. (laujlilrr af Mr, and Mm. T. U. Sloan, 
n I* a iM rr of l(nt)ert Asmusnrn. (Staff

Calendar

Friday, Oct. 1. In the Y rooms. All 
members vtere requested to brlnij 
peccllos, thrcnil anil thlmblts lor 
Ucil Cross scwluR.>/■ * *
New Staff Named '

For Lo-Em-Bo-C.ill

Motion Pictiires^-or 
Fidolis Class Meet

Th.' HdclK cUi .̂\ raei. ut tUc U' 
tist hiitii;ahr* wlUi 30 meiiiberj pi

' ‘uevotloniil was Ipd by Mrs. n  . 
McMullen, and the hii.stnis.s sc.s.slon 
cunilueti'd by the president, Mrs. 
Clyde Vnnatiidcln,

Moving pictures were shoxn by 
Dr. E. J, Miller with Mrs, Mllltr rIv- 
hiK cxplnnntliry talks on Ihe film, 

Co-httito.^scs for the evcnliiK weft 
Mrs. Bcnnlc Winkler and Mrs. H. 
F. McKny.

* * *
Pythian Club Sews 

For Red Cross Need

1Tb o f  y o u r

; C H IL D R E N
by ANGELO PATRI J

T lte  man si th e  front depends for 
Bplrltunl strengUi on tho.sc ho loved 
jind Je<t behind him. Beyond Uie 
m a teria l juppUcs which Uio auUiorU 
tlea Rive him, h e  needs and must 
have th e  tplrltuixl power that comcs 
Uiroi/gh tile love of thor.e ho loves 
best, tind Who love him rincl let lilm 
know It.

In  Uie Service there 
boys who imve never been away 
from home for nny  Icj 
before. Always they  
vlU iln reach of homo by mall imd 
telephone and w ire, and now tJiey

t olf tl i> n il t
piles. ' Tliey live under difficult 
conditions of cUninte, custom, rou- 
Une »nd UMr. They arc under 
severe stralu always, and tJicy 
often lonMy and homesick. They 
sustained \by tlic  knowledne That 
they i*re iVrvlntf Uielr country, but 
Uiey Will siislaln ih'^m.selves better 
If ilio-'io they left behind them keep 
as close a.« the iniill.i wilt allow.

I l  In flap to be thanked and 
pral!iC<l by the officials; comfort' 
hiB to  be served hot coffee anc 
douKlinuU by Uio Salvation las-sles, 
waited on by th e  charming young 
liidlr-s ot tiic community. I t  Is 
plea.snnt lo be enterUlned by 
celfbrltle.r Jolly to sing w llh'Uii 
band lender. B u t any soldier oi 
sailor or airman will Blndly swaj 
the protirainmed nho'*' for one let
ter from  home fllR'd with Uie home
ly, life he knnwa best. Wrltfl thu 
letter.

D on 't s.ij- tlierp U no news. )li 
's.nnls to  knc.« how m o th tr looks, 
how father nets on wlUi the 

dolnff. B'fiat 
dre-Me.s she has, wliero *ne U going 
and w ith whom, nnd whnl sort ot 
ha t she  Is wearlnR now. And don't 
leave o u t file boy-frlcnd of the dnj'.

H e wants to know whose house 
Is being painted and w hat 
and who Is <loln« It, w hat tlio 
Ls doing  about th e  new waterworks 
and w ho got Uio conim ct, and whal 
hU ba ll team Is doing tills seiison.

He wantji to h e a r  about grand* 
fatljcr's arihrltl.s. how Atmt Mllly 
Quiwlttcd the bu«her, and how 
the neighbor down the street keeps 
a.sklng for him. w h at his old teach, 
er salt! about h im . and how his 
be.st Klrl iiiLv̂ es h im . and how hard 
she Is worklnB to  do her b it

Don’t fnrnei to  tell h im  how hts 
dog l.s, wliai Htthts he hiis been In. 
and how iiiimy h e  lias won. Tlie boy 
wanls A feelbig of home close l< 
him, and  you are the only, one.n whc 
can give It u> h im . W rfte llm t let-

Isn. The girls spent the allemoon 
hemming Uielr new red iJllt Cilhp 
Pin; Ucs. This gcwlng was all dono 
by hand, and It topk Uie group t'«o 
meetings to complete the »ott

WAIIANKA
le WalinnkD Comp Plre sioup 

___ rcecntly ot the home of Bar
bara Jane  Funke. Offlcen clccted 
for ttio comliitf year were. Ant 
Ackeiiman. prrsldcnt; Unrlene Gam- 
brel. vice-president; Mary Winter- 
holer, secretary; Barbara O'Hallor- 

t, treasurer.
Laurnllo Chaney won the while 

elephant prise, 
nefrcshm cnti were Bcncd by the 

hoste.'j.
For their next meeting, the gro 

'decided to have n akntlng party 
tlie skating r ln t

‘Y’ Girls’ Hold 
Stocking Drive

The silk stocking drive to be helt 
Oct, 9 was Ihe main tojile of dls- 
eu.s.slon when the Phy Della "Y’ 
chaptcr of Olrl He.'cnes met ai 
the y. W. C, A. rooms at 3:30 p. m 
Monday,

Lost year enouBh stockings wert 
collected to make 7S p,-irachule.i 
This year the RTOup hopes lo colled 
■ i'lce Uiat number.

Also dlscassed was the annua

Duplers Sell M O ^ E  F y r  C o o t s
Than Any Other Furrier in the West 

THERE MUST BE A REASON !
and it’s VALUES 
Like These

Mink dyed Coney ......

Skunk tlyod 0|)Oti.sum .

Seal dyed Conuy ..........

Silver dyed F o . \ ............

Coco dyed H arp  S t a l ....

Stiiiiri'el Locke .............

Mink Dyed M u.sk rat....

Knffa Bombay Lamb .

Persian Lam b ...............

N atu ra l/S qu irrc l .

Altt.skan Sealskin .

Coco dyed E rm in e ................ .
ANU MANY OTHERS £ ig \0 % .  ^  «

Priced from 599 to $ 9 9 5  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DOPLER’S FUR STYLIST 
WILL BE HERE WITH A 
NEW^DISPLAY

10 MONTHS 
TQ PAY

A  SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR ^
SELECTION

SHOP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C. C. Anderson Co.

a M P F l R I
« I R L $

Dr. Geo. C. Hailey
li  returning to Twin Palls 
and win resume practice on 

OCTOBER l~ o t  
129 Fitib  Btreet Narth

Olrl Reserve eonvcnllon th a t wlU 
! he td  In B\iW Nov..lJ<M.
Mrs. Va Lois Tiilloch. Pit? Delta 

•Y' sponsor; attended the mceUtiR.
Tlio next meeting will be Itopd.sy, 

Oct, <, In Ihij ■y’ rooms.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

T h u  O I4T r«atm «nt O fU n 
B rln n  H appy

r.es-r:...............
r.'S iiM

vsis

B ET T E R , L A T E  M ODEL

.•41 Ford 3-door Erdnn 
■39 Buick 4-door 6cdan 
•40 Olds. 4-door. hydrom.itlc . 
•41 Plymouth, 2-door Sedan 
•41 Oicvrolct. 4-door Sedan 
’40 Oltls, 4-door hydromatlc

Q u a lity , VitamiM.FalliBil

aft budget saving ps>ices!

ROLLED OATS
Q uaker,'au ick  or rejfular 
3-pound 
carton  , :23c

FLOUR
Idtthome. hard or soft

'TS.

SUGAR
W hite  Sntin, g ranu la ted , 
w ith  sugar
stam p . ibs.

TEA
Tenderlcaf, Oninire Pelvoe 
20-b a s  
carto n

MTI.K ..3 9 C

..
TOMATOES ..ir .2 5 c

Corn Flakes * .......... 2 5 c
Reg. self-sealing lids 2 9 c

ranninir T.irfa ™

BUTTER
Challenge, solid pack —

49c12  points 
Pountl

SNOWDRIFT
T h ree  Pound P ackage— 
12
po in ts , 6 9 c

Toilet Paper 2 5 c
Prtncli’fl “HMty" 1-nploca SOc

.2 5 c

:1 5 c

LEMONS Large site Juicy lemons

-33c 
—r r  
35c

SOAP
Palmolive, r e g u k r  she bfir

3 for 22c
-i
SUPER^SUDS

"  24 Oz. Pkg.

2 5 c

CRYSTAL W HITE
Gia-nt Lawndry S oap

6  M r , 2 8 C  '

PEETS
G ranulated  Soap 

35 6 z .  Pkg. % 7 c

Free Deliveries leave th e  store a t  9;00 a. 
m., 2 and 4:30 p. m. Phone No, 0 and  No. 1

Idaho Dept. Stove
, '*‘I i  i t  Isn’t



Paco Six

OCJQBEU^  ̂ HARVEST 0 ¥  CWTMES
to  keep you weii - to keep you on the job

Pago Sevfeif

O x f o r d

Tea\

Stacks'®**

•- , 'S :  >» r i  i» »  <  i« >

W l5 ^ "
w inw r nee^

MEN'S LEISURE

COATS
There's nothlnR of the  colics# 
boj »v\i« le lsun
coaU. T h ey re  neat, emarl, prac- 
llciil . .  . swell for work or louiig- 
Ing. lOO”̂  oU wool coala wllh 
button fronla, l*o aide pockcLs. 
T»n niitl blue »hadc», hcmnE- 
bone wenveis.

i' -

Men’s F ine Corduroy
PANTS

F ira t q ua lity  fin e  walo corduroy, built 
tlirouK lioul (or long wear. Keinforccd 
crolcli seam  nnci separate  woistbunii. 
Come in  elcphunt color. &  2 1  (B{>Q 
Sizes 29-S6. Priced only .... V  ®

Wool P laid  Cossack
JACKETS

Spocinlly miide to ren ist wind and wenth- 
er. B u tto n  front stylo w ith  turn-ui) col
lar and  ndjuatable wnistband. Cornea in 
blue, g re e n  and m aroon pluida. Be sure 
to see t h i s  one! S izes £  A S .  
36 to 46 .................................

SHEEPSKINS
S portsm en . . .  fa rm ers  . . . stockmen . . .  
here’s th e  coat th a t ’s all sheep lined and 
w ater repellant. AH 3C inches long in 
gray , . . i t ’s the sam e s ty le  used by the 
navy. Y ou 'll laiigh a t  w inter in tho.se 
woply jnckolfl, fo r he re  Is  the w arm est of 
pure wool made into com fortable -flnd 
serviceable coAts. Sizes ^  A  ^  A  £ !  
38 to 46 ........................... 9  A

Don't fo rttl! Deadline for oveneas m allln; is Oet. 
15. SDd other .er»iee Ocl. 31. Get Iho.e packaRts In 
th« miSI i l j h t  anay—»o tlioit boy* Tton’t  be ilbap- 
polntnl! We’ve hundreds of tl f t  lu tfestlo ru  in our

SERVICE MEN’S 
C A N T E E N

.Scwlns 
Bwcfltcrs 
Bervlcc ties 

Monoy Bella 
WrlUng Klls 

Purlougli Dngs 

Kwi Doicns More

AMERICA’S FAMOUS WARMER-THANtWOOL

Purrey Blanket
wanner than Elimketj selllnf for twica th li amount, 
m e  rayon &Atln binding five Inchu wld« u id  coinu 
In B clze six Inches longer Uwn U icavertge blanket 
to provlds plenty of tuck*ln. Quarftnteed « s b 1»1 
motn damace for (Ive yean. BeauUful plain colon 
Include nose. Blue. Peich, Oreen. Yellow.i W hile and 
Woodrose.' 5«e them tod»y . . . you'U be ftmaeed «l 
«uch bcauly for *o Itttle money!

«  sue  12x90 ' •  U% WmI «  tS% Rayon
$645

5 % WOOL PLAID DOUBLE

BLANKETS
All siili Satin blndliifr, popuUir pluida in  rose. 
blue nntl ccdnr. Wiirw. mcdlum.welBht hl«n-ccdnr. Wiirw, inedlum-welBht blan- 
kci,» tlm  are ideal for cUllly nighta th is  /»ll

>.f.e •

Bcconfls of famous Pur- i 
rcjs, imrcrlwllons are  so 
»l'8hl they can bc.detectcd 
only by p.ilmtaklnV
•nation, 72iOO Inclic.'j, 
PitJrcy colors j  
Usted above V

100%  Wool •

BLANKETS
Vporgeoua. wooly, 

wool blanket^ that are itio 
prldo of every Toman's 
J ieart. Sixe 73xSi. BeauU-

$ » i . 9 S

ropaU r Jacquard

BEDSPREADS
Beautiful medallion, pat
tern. full site bed. 8er>rce- 
#ble eoloni of rose. blue, 
(rreen and n u t.  Each Unie 
theyre laundered, . they 
look fresh

Popular Sheet

BLANLKETS
Cotton p la id  in ro se  and white, blue and 
white. S ize  66ic76. F o r  economy ^  A m  
and serv ice  you'll like  them  .....

ALPINE
' Sheet B anketa , 70^99 _____
.Sheet B ankota, 8 0 x 108 ____
Shedt B anketa, 80x99 ..... —

. 1.69 

. 1.59

SNOWDEN BLANKETS
U r j ^  70x 8 0  inchos' long, plaid 2 9
double B heot b lankets .............— ‘

Luxury
Trapunlo Covered

• C O M F O R T S
Reprocessed Down, combined w ith  feath
e r  fiber. Every bedroom should have a ' 
lovely com fort, and here is th e  most 
sum ptuous ofTtll! Filled w ith clean, fluffy, ' 
so h ,-  re-processed down. Soft, colorful 
Rosedust, Blue, Green. ^  A  A
Wine and Gold shades '

Wool Filled Trtffcto
C O M FO R T S

Bentitiful comforts covered w ith colanese 
Tayon ta ffe ta  . . . all-wool filling. Come 
in  five cd lorfur shades. Full 72x84»inch 
size. T oasty  com forters , . . "topa” 
fo r lightne^is and '
w a rm th ',

VENIENT STOilS

HL-GOODiNG
S E R V 1 N 6  
ALL OF 
MAGIC 
VALLEY



Piiy'e Eight .T lM i ;S - N K W S , T W IN  F A L L S . ID A H O Thiir.suny, SupLcinutr'3U, i'J-iy

10 MAGIC .VALLEY GRID GAMES FRIDAY ■ Local Hunter Gets Antelope

X S c h o o l s J ^ i n d j i p  

Football for 1943
Ten football games will, bo played in the MiiKic Valley 

tomorrow afternoon and niglit, n deci'caae from the prcviouh 
week-end sclKidiile as a  resu lt of th ree Hchool.s hiivitiK n!- 
ready drawn Ihe curtain  on the ir  play for 19 i:5.

Till- Hciioph whicl] already  have comiileted their (ichtdiiles 
nre the u n b e a t e n  Dcclo 
clevcn-man jtKtrreKalion, lley - 
burn, also undefeated in six- 
nian football, an<l Paul, w hich 
also pinys thi; six-man xam c.

Altiinn niicl Actniiltv u'lll end Uiflr 
f.pn.TOn Tilcsdivy alli

p]i
il Albln , How( lion will 

Krlcllron%y MKlwuy (

ThrM Dnhratcn Teamn t 
n i t r r  ol Ihc four 11-iiin 
II uiKlrlrstr’U will 1).' 1 
(1 twr> of HirM', T uln I 
irlcy, will Iiint:lc' mi thr 
lillrnn Iniiu.rrow nlKlU. 
Jcroiiir, nir.o iindi'li'nlcil. 
r.c thi' Ojiklry lionirt,''

I’lloU Knlrrlalt. Haiify 
—Tlic ixiKiTliil Olcniis Ferry PlIot.i, 
who irnvc llie Twin l'(ill.i D riili« 
miinv nnxlnii.s moiiiciiLi la the con
test hrrp In.'.l week, will make tliclr 
Bcn^oiml home ilpbiil, p1nyln« Hallcy.

One ol the mo.it IntercsllnK Bnmea 
nf Ihc (Inv will be Uic contMt 
Shi)%lu>ne with llu' IndlniiB bnlll 

jWi-iiilrll. aiKi.'.hone, iisimlly stro 
liii.s l(.M Its only KKinc, thut u  
Declo, uhUe Wcnilcll hns fnllen

tl’ons i r t h c  nrca,*Cleniis Frrry t. 
Joromi'-

Slio>lioiir win be forred lii rni

iilslcle f llic Twin Falls.Burley
^............. t imprest will crntcr
nrniiiid lliu Ji-romc-Onkley Hi.vile. 

'While Co,idi John Norby s power- 
fill nKftrfRnllon. wlilcli has yrt tn he 
pxtcnclcd, will 1« a heavy favorite. 
Oakley l.i clnrreroiL^ so Ioiir a.i nob 
Mnlthcws, the Honicl.V Rrtnl left 
halfback, li In the Bnmr.

A victory for Jemine will piiU tlie 
TlRcni abreast of niirlcy for the 
U'adcrstilp of the Blji Seven. Hurley 

s wlllioiit 11 de
feat wlill.
triumphs 0 Us cr.dlt.

Giants and Bruins 
Battle 14 Innings

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 lA'i — T1 
New York Ola.its gave the Chlcat 
C ito  llirec runs, nnc on an errc 
iind two on walks whk-h forccd ov< 
scores, «nd as a rc-sult the lean 
biHtU-d H liinlnBs to a 3-3 lie whlc

Magic Valley!s 
Gridiron Slate 
For Tomorrow

p^yctl'ln  the Magic V
Icy Friday 

Durley

ON TIIIv

SPORT
FRON'

: lortjotlen 

He coiilri be

Frisch, Cronin to Lead All-Star 
Major Leaguers Into War Zones

ALL-STAR SQUADS

fc ,'

N EW  YORK. Sept. .'?0;(/P) 
—The biK lcaKUc,s have pick
ed « pair of 18-player squaiis 
for tliu post-seaHori oxhibltioii 
trip  to American troops in 
the Pacific, inehulinK I'mic- 
tically every toii performer 
in the  business for 

MwiiiRCd l.y Fruiiklc Uie
PIllsbiirKh Plrate.s' pi'iiiHr-pllot, imd 
iniiiid Joe Cronin of Hfd

week’s world scr*lo;u 18 nf ihe arcs

w„r .lejMtlmc 
I Hk-lu.
t tlie Amrrlc.

Brazle Gains His 
Eighth Triumph

■ ~ ST. tOUIS. Sept. 30 -  Alpha 
Brazle, innklns his Inst shirt before 
an rxpcctcd world ecries n.'LslKnaienl, 
won his clghtli victory of the ."ica- 
son M ihe C.-<r<ilnnls defeated Bos-. 
ton, 3-:. but ho came up from im- 
dcr Q hard i>oiindlns to do It.

Tlie dogiiert Br.tivca so t at DrnrJe 
for nine hits nnd wnltecl out six 
walks, n n e  dcfensivo pliw by the 
C.irdiiinl Infield ntiil a  fluro ' of base 
hlt-s for two runs In tiie sixth ' 
hhiK saved the day for the so 
paw rookie.

rm.n.

Mauriello Stops 
Gunnar Barlund

8V IU C l«E . N. V, S ep t 30 WV- 
Tonil MniirteUo, N m . York:, scored 
a  technical koockouX over O unnw  
BarJund.-. PtnUnd. s A th d r  heavy- 

}MUt .v u  b a lM  alter  the 
elel)U> round bccauM d( 6 bod c u t 

-«wr-Ziarluud'8 lo f( '«yo \ MauHeUo 
vun  d KfTniiny dcdsloo lo ithcir pre* 
vlous meeting two Sews fcp>. w hen 
the  l>out wiu stopped I s  Iba Mventl)'

tplloiii.lly laf ,hlch I

iiall the
pL'cUilly lulr 
der piinl.s I 
his track.-i,

that-* not all. Ilr 'i 
Ajalnvt Aberileen tin

BO jartU

, Ihei

.n-t <.t)ur Kc 
a tin  oulfll.
! Georm- Fljni

otlier t

1 A:id^r̂ or 
nsl liny lln. 
MorKan, hi: 
Jiicobs, Uu 

throwlnn fiuiinerback.
So bear the.se four boys in mind 

Mr, All-Star Plckir. whrn It come: 
time lor you to swliix Into ;u;Uoi 
this coming Noveinbcr.

ncmcmber Nick Cullop, ll<e red- 
faecU manager of Ihe roratellu club 
In tlie rioneer leairue laot sea»oi 
Well, old Nick h  basking In (lie »ui 
«hln* Ihesc days. He lias Jusl Ih 
Isheil 'leading the Columbus lt( 
Ulrili lo (tie playoff ehaniplbn^hl 
a t the American as:<orlatloii, tin 

It Ihe rIgIK (o mee( Syracu'
: Interiiadonal league In (̂  

lllllo world series.
Nkk didn’t win ttie Americ:in n; 

ioclatlon p(,'nnani In his Iti.M ye:: 
is a double A lotj;) pilot but hP caiii 
tlirouKli to Wat out .Milwiuikt*, Ir
.................RiU Toledo In the 'p!n>

the cholcc honor of lixe 
year, a part In Uic lltUo world 
rles.

Dizzy Trout Rings 
Up 19th Victory

PJIILADELPHtA. 6epl. 30 Wl -  
Tlie Detroit Tlfjers cnme back from 
an 8-2 Uounelns In the first half 
of a tjoublcheoder with the PhlladeU 
IilUa AthWlcs Wednesday to win, 
0-1. nnd give Paul (Dliiy) Trout 
his 10th vlciory of the season.

Vandy Wins 14th 
To Extend Streak

CINCINNATI. Sept. 30 W >ijohn- 
ny Vandcr Meer won Ills Mth game 
of th« year. defeaUng the PhllndcU 
phlB PhllllM ^-0. In a night same to 
stretch the Cincinnati Reds’ victory 
tUeak to 10 straight.

T^VO rUVYERS TRADED
prrrsB unaH . Sept. 30 c^v-Tiie 

PlttiburgU Pirates today relttsed 
Pilcher Johnny Podgajny iiad 'out- 
nelder Johnny Wyrostek outrl*ht to 
tn s . CoJumbu*-licd-Blrd5. .the 
American association as port pay* 
m w t for-thD purchHSB" 01’pltilisr 
xawia (Prcjxcher) Ude.

Stephens Wallops 
Pair of Homers .

nO.S-IXDN. Sept. 30 .,1-, -  A p̂ i 

aicjihcas .•naured the 61. Urn

Il place by ilfrciillni 
Sox, 4-3, 111 ilicli 

Inc Riimc. Tlifj'.c 11

« lllinfl'...! 

lid Grove.

AURle Giiinn, IJronlilyn 
nixle Walker, Brooklyn 
nuL-ky .Mudwlck, New York

CMsox and Yankees 
Exchange Shutouts

N K W  ^ 'f )R K , .S<'pt. ;U) (/!■»— T 
-ei-c .slitil <jiil :{-(» l)V th e  Chica>j(j 
a i i u ' 01 n c ld iih k 'lic ad e r. h u t ihe^ 

HhiiiK th e m s .'
> (I.

Y ork Yanki 
■ .^)X in the f i r s t  
>ed riK ht luick to 
ih e  .second Ranie,

T il . '

th e III

) th e  f ir s t '} ;a n io  
d l)i- c lia r jre d  lo 
p a r ty  ih u  Y auk- 
;<iay iii tr lit. T heylieki T ti. 

s i r n i 'ly  w eio
ith t i l e  iii leh itijr  o f be 
imI B i ll D ie tr ic h , win 

k c i 'l  M'veii h i ts  M 'atter.x  
h i lo  ,li.e K tih e l sp o iled  at 
!n u )s i t i j i ia l ly  kdoiI [lei fo rtn  
iiccr hy l e f l y  M .iifiiis' Rti.sso.

allu-,vliii;

N ats Beat Indians 
In P a ir of Games

0 (-T) -WASHINGTON, Ejept. 
lie \Vii:ililn«ton Scnalon 

Cleveland In botli ends of a double 
header Wetliicsday lo clinch second 

in the American IcaRiie pea 
race- The fcnalotj took Uie 

opener, li-i nnd the .srcoail, 7-

CAKDS nUY STEWAItT 
CmCAOO, Sept, 30 (U« _  Tti, 

ChicaBO Cardinals loUay sniiouncei 
the purcha.se of VauKlin Stewart 
fomit;r Alabama center, in i 
^l^algllt cash transaction witli tin 
Brooklyn Dodgers. ,  /

BLACK 
PRODUCE CO.

Phone Fhone
1213 80«6rm 8.J

(Ot(lee) (Resldtntel 
TWIN FALLS TWW.FAILS

US Bhosheoe SL West. T u la ftlli

Durocher Will 
Draw Release 
As Brook Pilot

p rrrsm iR G H . srpt. on i,?

Brooklya Regains 
N. L. Third Place

PnTSBDUGll, Sept. 30 l,l-,-Tli 
Drookljn Uodccr.s ti'Kiilncd Uilr 
place In the National Icntiuc by scot 
luK nine runs In the elKlitli InnlnR

COLUMBUS W IN S 
COLU.MBUS. O., Sopl. 30 OH — ' 

Tlie Columhu-s Red Birds shut out 
Itidlannpolls, 2 lo  0 .- \o  win tliclr 
th ird  t:on:ctutlvc American as.win- 
tlon ■ pl.iyulf clinmplonahlp, Tliey 

■■■ enter the •‘little world scries" 
« l  S)fjictksc of the Interna-

± C .’i“ S

WAMTED
M EN 

For Lubrication 
and Washing

No Ej^tcrlcnce Ntccssaty

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

O r E K A T E  IN 
5 WESTERN STATES

m
t<;ih.|daho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

F OR D  TRANSFER
Write. Wlr* or Phooe ----------

227
Write, w ir*  or Phooe i t JLLV INSURED CARRIEItS,

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVEHS WHO 
ARE MOST CAREFUL. MOVING 

PACRINO. GTOBAGB AT LOW COST 
,W( Conneet W ith Van Btrrlee Anfwliw® ta Amerle«__^

Lions to Get , 
Test Siiiiday

DETROIT. Sept, 30 (/?) — Tho' 
m nglc 'touch of Charles E. (Qus) 
Doials 1ms done wondcrn thus far 
lo the Detroit Lion, who dropped 
nil U  National m tb .i tl  icnguo 

• twice

/c ’ve done nil right In t l f j  
d N la rc l'r

Dorals toilny. revl ........
InK vktorU'.s over the Clilcnno CardU 

nnd Brooklyn Dodgers. "But

DarnW hM been re- 
ably In his home pre- 

co;ich who could do 
lltlc. He compllird great 
>r<ls for nearly two dcc- 

Unlverslty of Detroit, 
he came whLsllhiK Into 

d of |iro cii.irlie.s where 
ii.lt a  dozen bas;;e.s Imd 
me hi nine years.

Lions of IDIS, Dorals 
< FeiientKick, .small but. 

n UCIJ\ v

Twin Falls, Wendell Hi|nlcrs 
Bag Antelope at Lost River

T-Aln Falls hunt, 
piirtlclp.ited In the rcccnl special 
l iu n t  In the L.o:,t river country and 
cam e  b,ick w ith  luitedopc meat. He 
wii.s GeorBC E . Parks. Scoutmaster 
o t the  Mcthocllst Hoy Scout troop.

Parks, nccompanlcd by Gova Ho.s- 
~ ■ MucQulv -Uc< enilrll.

alter dusk 

of Chau’l.s.

.1 hlildcn Irom
L- nntelope did 
time. We kept

n brouslit d 

.0 home
gcd l^to Cl

and Craters 
In Wendell 
butcher slic 
and pnckini 

Llnd.-;ay. editor of thi 
IrrlKutloiiLst, 
the (iilartk wl

Moon. ArrlvhiK 
t: took the unnio lo a 
lor coollne, cutilnK

'Hie c<llio
nloHK offlol

>- hiilftiiK
,m;i lr.s L'*'lld(.j;s, mid uUo Ben 
o'.MT llllry Miithc.-;On ol
eliiiirt CIcvtlanil Ihinti. Tlir: 
,l wlnclfiill wa., from the medl-

« KOixl bet lor

IIJAIIO G Itll) sc o iti:s  
St. Anthony 12. Rliiby 0. 
Shelley 0, Rexburi; fi.
Downey 15. Lavu Hot springs 7.

S P O T  CA SH
For Dead o r  Worthless Horses, 

Mules and Cows 
Call Collect 033S-J3. Tnln Fall! 
MART ALICE TROUT FARM

WAMMTC
Man to Sei-ve ag

S l e i p l s
(No Experience Necessaiy)

- M r
Yes. cveiybody can h êlp in  this war—nnd one 

v e ry  iiiiportant way to help is by.kecping telephone 
lilie s  clear fo r war calls. Unnecessary telephone 
requests  fo r “Tpne of Day” tak e  the tim e of oper
a to rs  who o th en d se  might he hundUiig vitar'ca lls.

I f  there are children, iu your home, tlie ir  assist
an ce  will be a valuable help in  these busy tim es.

M aterial cannot he had for expanding ou r p res
e n t  telephone equipment—hut tjie  coi)peration of 
all telephone users will help in ak e -w h a t we have 
go around.

3 L c ' . l ^ % U n l a i n  ^ t a f c i  ^ c i c j j l o n e  a n d  ’D c L ^ r a p h  C-Oi) t n p a m f
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EAT
U S AJIMY linADQUARTEnS 

IN TH E S9UTH PACIFIC, Sept. 
30 IA1 —  Scvtn American solcik-rs 
durinu th e  Ntw Ocornln csmp-ilKn 
wlpctl ou t n nc5t of 12 Jtipnnt.-f, 
am! then  cfttnilv si>t tlnwn nncl ntp

) thc liot mcnl al'lcli H 'c  ciicmy hatl 
prcp.irccl.

n ie  report by a nny  liriiilfiimr- 
Urn said tUc scvon-mnn p:vtrol wm 
sent out to  scout llio terrain Jor In- 
Jornwtlon on a jiliiiiin-'il att.ick or 
Jspancsc stronR-poliils.

fJollteil rn tro lj 
. As th« ITICU tt-cnt in to  -no ii. 
Und," thcjy noticed JnpatiCiO activ
ity a t n commanrt po;a, and Ir ......-
cllatcly l>CKfln lr> tiiorm It.

Pvt. Georec Conway of Cartiz, O., 
started tiic  action by bcatlnu a iirr. 
voiis Jap.anCiiC on tlie druw—a -'loin- 
my" Run aKalnst a Jaiximv.i' km-i 
iiiotar. S taff  tut. Carl Koppir r 
Asliland, O.. Joliieti Conuiiy aiu: 
Kgt. Earl Hivv.kln.s of FrninM.nui 
W, Vo., in  a foxliolc. •

Tlicn Pvt. Pnlw Dowc of Aninldr;. 
burn, W. V,. clrclcti to tlic proi.vnii): 
of a fallon log lU Uio : f cup-
tiiln of tlic  Rtuup Ilrccl uju , a pimt.l 
•Hip pLstol Jammed after ttu- Ili^t 
.Miot. und sliorlly tlicrcafl.-r Di>wi 
klilftt the  fiiciny officer.

SBt. Artlnir Ulcluy ..f 
'̂IIIp O' lil'd  Pvt. Pau l Itli kriihnii,''* 

of C»rlyU-. 111., l lu i l  HT>uur.iUn,.h

?Iundn nlrdrld.

Two Magic Valley 
Soldiers Wounded

Stfl, OM'nr E. Khi»: . i.I 0'..'.ir

Keep Your Dogs 
Tied up, Jerome 
Residents Told

Gooding Officer 
Given Promotion

GOODING, Sipt.

S E I i W  
B B I S O y i L l i

nOISK. .Sriit. 3I>-Un(lor n m 
procedure announcnl by Joseph B. 
Enslmnn, dlrcc lor of the cfflcc of 
drfrn?t lr;insportntloii. tlie  regional 
ODT I' cnipovvrrcd to rcquhltlo'n 
tnicti on action Inllhtcd cltticr by 
dlslrlrt'OtJT offlccs o;" th e  USDA 
county war boards.

K%<tman decUircd: "It la  antlcl- 
PAted, however, tliat ROvcrnmcnt 
rc<|iil.'ltlonlni; v '̂lll lif necc.wiry only 
in Mtrerne cum-s . 'nie.'.e would ' 
elude cases wlicTc tnick.s were c 
Icnllv iiec<lrd In thi“ food production 
ptosrnm and th e  ownfr.i of Idle usc(' 
trucks In the locality were vinv.HI- 
Inj 10 luc tlioir vclilcle.  ̂ In t h u  .-.rrv. 
Ire. or lo lea.'C o r  ^cll tliein to  ollierr, 
who would.”

Uetorp tak lnc  rcquMtloiiliiR ac
tion, the rcsloim l OOT offlcc " 
Ilrit make cerliiln llinl th e  .'Ix ■ 
dlllnn^ nrccsr.ary tn ri'qiil.illlonhiK 
liMe Ijccn met.

1 Tlie vehicle lia 
built i)rlmiirlly f<i 
Iraii'iKTttiic

QUICK R E L IE F  F R O M
Vmploniaof DIstrcsi A rising from

STOMACH ULCERS
CUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d

'■'I

i k u l i o n - C i a t k

Tlie Public 
Forum ,

IJKAN nOIlKKIt (lIVi:.S WI.U 
■ • s o s u ;  I'ACTS 

Eilllor, Tlines-Ncws:
J'vp iilrl:,(l beaii.* the la.M t«o 

years and r<l nio.-t Min'ly like to 
know how the W. L. U. or O. P. A. 
or wlintev.T conibliunlim ol A. II. C.s 
It ROCS by. expect.s lo Ket furtlclent 
lalur 111 bean hnauv nt 3c an Iximr 
more than la.'t yeiir l,ir pickers and 
Kivmc price for hum.in deirlcl 
the warchou‘1’.',.

itid up

to  him on- th e  books bclorc 
Blve 11 or Kay lir gave It. '

Women! Old at 
-  4 0 .5 0 , 6 0 !  Gel Pep

Vv FeelVoareYounger,FuilolVlm
p:ilil m tJ.e II 

111. nuich le.;s

GOODING
KbL Heity Lou Meeker vblted 

her parenii. sifc camo from rtcruit- 
Injr, fluty In Philadelphia.

Cpl. Walter lIlRglns, Camp Oru- 
ber. Okla.’ tprnt a 15-diiy furlour.h 
with relatives.

Officers nnmcti lo serve Uic senior 
claw at tJie State school arc; Joo 
Dcmlck. pifsldent; Orct« Giicc, 
vlcc-prejlrfnl; Jeanette  Loltvcd, 
secrcUry. •

HELP the 
War Effort

Your Borthlesi or dead ftortfs. 
cows, stifcp and hogs will bring 
you e.ijii mil will supply our 
sovcrnnicnt with fata lor dy- 
ccrlnel

Ca.sh pild for lildc.i, pelti. t»I-, 
low. housclioia fata, bones. Call 
cnllctt Tttin Ffilli, 3U ; OoodUig, 
<1; lllipcrt, 55

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW  CO.

k -  '  -  -  -

rHIS W E E K , as wc observe our 15th 
ann iversary , w e send to you our 
sihccre ap p rec ia tio n  fo r making Morn

in g  Milk th e  preferred  evaporated milk 
i n  (he In tc rm o iin ta in  W est.

T h ro u g h  o u r three plants, .rated 
am ong the new est and finest in the 
w orld , it has bccome o u r privilege to 
con tribu te  to the livelihood of over 
r\vo th o u san d  tw o hu n d re d  dairy far* 
mers.

Bccausc, o f your  recognition of 
M o rn in g  M ilk ’s ' i W  f h m :  yoyliavc

com pany, enab ling  i.s to  pay more than 
sixteen m illio n  d o llars  to Western 
d a iry  fa rm e rs  sincc 1928.

” 1  1 1

— -  

i ? f )
COU«S MID 1 _  

l o t  MIU 1
m i t  [

----------- :
UJUt CO. —

lE S lM i;
i s ® *

T o d a y  w c  a rc  producing  greater 
■ ■ "  ■ ■ ■ l o a r h i s .

td ry  to  'su p p ly  the , eycr-increasing 
derriand fo r  fin e r-flavored  Mornmg 
M ilk  th ro u g h o u t th e  11 W estern states, 
and  fo r o u r  arm ed forces on every 
b a ttle  fro n t. • ’ ■

A g a in , as in 1928, w c give you our 
p led g e  th a t  M o rn ing  M ilk  will always 
be th e  finest, h ighest quality  cvapoc* 
atcd m ijk  th a t  can be produced.

More thiUi-7 tmllion ftounds o f IJuho mill; 
l>iirch<isi(l aiiiiiuilly

T he In te rm o u n ta in  W est's  
O nly  H o m e - O w n e d  E vapora ted  Milk

'̂ 1

t -
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g. BOARDINGHOUSE M A JO R H O O PL E  R feoR Y D E R

By Malcolm Taylor
THE BTOaV: C a p t 

Imhof, U. 8. array JnteUrt«nfe. I» 
aboDl to pararhuto Into Cemin 
Ittrliory from an IWF cln«fT»ili>n 
plane w hfn lliert I* a  «»cttdi! ol 

' (racer bu ilds and r>Iot>Oiricer 
, Danforth slump* orer the whttL

, TimKE MEN 
CilAPTER II 

Earlier In Uic nlRlil, In Frankfort 
on tJic Miiln. 50 Rillra soulhcast of 
Coblenz M llie crow flics, Uic In- 
mnle ot CrJl 38 In tiie munlcliml lall 

n IJic <xlKe of Ills bunk tapplnit 
.eclli Eoltly with hu  flnstriiall 

imil mXilUntinir profoiincily.
He wn.i In two mlncln what 

to (lo. Get out or 6l«>'7 
The (jucstlon under debate unj 

’ Itxj hypolhctlenl than mlshl teem 
for n Drlsoiier who »n.s not iilimnlng 
a  JnUbrciik. Kciitpnced to 30 d»y« lor 
bcliiK drunk nnd clLsanlcrly and rc- 

■ slstlns arrcM, the man In Cfll 39 
WHS complrtliiB (iic lwenly-cl(ilitli 
day of Ills term. In lUioUier

COinfBIOHT. fOM. N V akrtvice. ii

K'lrn. r̂<I li 
ui Just «

jhortngc In tlie Rcleh. In ndrflUon. 
It had led  to lilj beliiK ••clcctcd for 
Uila very specUl Job here In Chcin- 
lU, where he and iv clio.'.en hnncl- 
lul of o th e r  exporl woiKera wxrc 
assembling a huge plane ot 
unusual dcMgn. VorcI knew air
craft a n d  tills was In many ways 
llSre none he had ever seen. An 
the work progressed, he reached 
his own conclujlon.1 about, the na
ture of th e  mystery plant- But he 
kept hl-1 Ideu to  hlm elf. Tlic 
piano WIU1 n secret affair, so R«rcV 
that tliR workshopii were slrleily 
Buanlrd nnd tlip m en  kept under 
survpllliincc hiJltlc nnd ouLsldo tlie 
works.

Not th a t  Vciiel minded that. It 
served a-% a ’ttm lndcr to him, and 
a fnfcKunrd. For h e  had another 
Inult. H e wiLs sclf-lmporCanl und 
liked to ImFrw.i. Ho knew ithl.i 
wenkne.-.s nncl kept walch on him- 
sell. I t dldri'l puy -to  have a blK 
mouth thcAc clnys. But oncc In a 
while, especially bn  the rare oc- 
caJlon-1 wlicn lie nlioKC<i

:o, hl.s Euiird

LOOK.SOU'RE AUV/We 
6HOOT1MS OFF SPIRIT 
OP'76.SK'^ ROCKETS/-* 
Mow KeoOT.THKT BOf̂ DUD OP l-ETTUCe 
VOO'Nle BEE.t4 • FL̂ €.H1N&•^AW3: 
TOO PERSOMO.U 

MEtiiTiOtAiMS:':.
t w e  is -e iL u o K i .
BONO Cf>MPMGH.

eoMD wi> lasKn- 
A f^ o  E SC fxPB 
TWCCT t>Rf\TTHO 

PM t^T • S O B /,"

(I slip.
a.-iloii, about, t OUT OUR WAY %  \VILLIAMS

Il'Cell a
ordnr to keep ihl.i siiy ol lit  ̂ very 
much alive, hr hnd with con.'lilrrnblr 
Jorc.MRht. already i)cri)eirnl«l mo 
oulbrcak.s ot prbon iiil.sbrlmvlot, 
c,icli o> tart’/uily ralrijialeil ilurn- 
tlnn and lnleii;,lty, which hn 
relca.se or dbcli)llanry proloiiKotlnii 
of Ills schlcncc completely a malltf 
of his cliolcc. •

"One more Infraction ..........
riile.i,” the warden .had v.imed 
him after Uic last perlormaiiee, 
■'and you kcI n 15-day strelch "  
ed to your 30. Now you don't 
tlial, do yoii5" lie had uildcri with 
roiiKh klndllncN", "Behave yaurst” 
and don't be itupld,"

Whatever else he may hs' 
been, the man In Cell M wns ccj 
talnly not ^lupld. But tlie warden 
did not know thaU 

'Take th a t release and KCt out 
of liercl" desire urced li«lsiciitl>.

"Better not.” reason replied. ■ S,i(. 
er to lie low a couple of weekj more. 
THEY are niter us."

••THEY'LL be after ils t»o weeks 
from now. lusL u-̂  harcl. '̂

••Not q ifle so hard. •niEj'rc 
bound to Alack off a  bit. Mennwlille,

: what better place to hirte /roin Ihe 
police than In a Jnll7"

"Unless they think of It tliem- 
selves.’'

•Tlicy may," reason gravely ail- 
mltted. ''No Kiiaranlee.'

"But they Won't think oJ lock- 
InK 111 JalLs till Uicy've been *lum|icd 
a  while. Now Uiey're still Ihroslilng 
covcrts and drnwlni; blank. Present
ly they’ll ,'!lt flown and think. Buy 
0 couple of weeks more lor all this. 
TJiea. If they start Joll-coinblns, 
we'll be oiit.'ildc.■■

With tha t the man In Cell 38 
sprang (rom the bunk, sirotl 
the door and began to pound, . . .  
tie. shake arid kick. 11, Mlowlns 
Uic while. "Let me out of lierel
U t  n........................ .

W hen-the guards finally .sot 
door oi>en he kickal and fouslit 
ft measured 15 days' worth.

At mucl) the same time. In Cliem- 
nltz,- some 20ti miles lo Uie east, 
Frlcdrlch Vogel woke in a cold sweal, 
whlmpcrhiB nnd sobbing. For n mo
ment lonRcr. the menacing Oestnpo 
men of his nightmare still towered 
over him.

Vogel was young and ablf 
bodied. He was also a supttb slr- 
craftaman. Tills fact had kepi lUm 
out of the ormy. still kept him 
out—to his Joy. for ho 
nrd nnd knc«- It In his hewt — 
even In these days of manpower

tiiki'U eiira dtliik?
wirierooin' he lind all riKht.
Never Bnltl li word tlicrn aHiiut tlie 
plane o r  thn. viKit of llic uii(EM.st 
iieraonagc:i. lie wa.s sure. Qott ; 
ilanki It'v ,'a« known that the pla 
was full o f  InforrncrK.

But w hen  ht had left the wlne- 
room — iilone, he wa.s nlad t 
member —  ttie coW night nir must 
have brought tlic nlcoliol 
head. So W’hen he hud been 
taken bi’ the stranger, they some
how Kot tnlklng of the  plane . . . 
Here exuet rccoHoctlon ended. 
Only, VoBcl tuil a  dreadful mi.T 
pi.Ion h'- liiid iinbiitloiie<l hi.- 
lip (umi)letely. He rtmenibtrtfl 
iiimii'ly hnvliig ii;it very. Impor- 
Inm — hiu liis eiijoyrd liii'iirexslng 
till- KtriinKtf wltii the  Irnportancc 
of Friedrich VospI.

"H lm rncir' Vosci writhed as 1 
recalled th e  tremendous upset i 

viork.'i after th e  visit of tl.. 
auKiist pcr.'soiiage.i, th e  Uestnpo all 

tiie placc. Luck. lool'n 1 ' 
h t h im  IhroviKh thiit first 

Brllltng. B u t they would co 
, , they would coino back.

Kurt Schroe^ler, Invalided out of 
ictlvc service In the  Lultw 
low entCAKcd In IlylnK planes Ir.om 

dLUrlbutlon centers In the Reich 
mllltnry alrflelcb In North Frai 

Id I3elKh>ni, look o u t  the orders 
111 received s lew hours ra r llr r  a.... 
nd th e m  aRain..*UioiiKli‘ ho al

ready know  them by heart, 
"Trnnnferreil to Miinnhulm .
VL- days- leave-. You will 
orf Irv Mannliclni on the 20th." 
Flvn dn j's ' leavel He wonld 

Minna n n d  the bnby and- the 
, . agn ln l Four whole .days 
rlHi U icm l .. ..

And M annhelm t W hat lut-Kl It 
ns near home. H e would not 

separated from th e  family 
Mannheim, He w ould bo able 
get home for a few hours — may 
lonRer •— quite o ften . Maybe on 

wectc.
He countcd the days on the cal

endar for the tiveiitletli time. Then 
he stared nt Ihe w nll hnpplly,
Ing vt-slon.n.

At la.it h e  put ou t the  llKht, part- 
1 Uu> black-oiit curtaln.i Uj front 

of Ihe window nnd looked out, 
H annover was «s d n rk  os llig.tomb 

and ns soundlew In the blackout, 
lit K u rt Schrcwler did not notice. 
For h im . the n ig h t was lull of 

lliihl and  mu l̂c,
(T o I>« continued)

LIFE’S LIKE' 1 I B yN E H E R

TH IS CURIOUS WORLD By FERG U SO N

WHOSE REAL NAA\E 
WAS JOHN PAUL, 

W A S  BORN IN

VASACOAWANOEI?' 
■THE>4/«/5<y«A' 

NAVY, 5ER V E0 AS A  
REAtl AOMIRAl- IN 

BLACK £EA  
PLEET, O IED  IN 

^ / t A A / C E  IN 1792., 
A ND, 113 YEARS 

LATER,VAS BROOCHT 
-BACK TO
•AND Bu r i e d  w it h
FULL NAVAL HONORS 

AT ANNAPOU5.

•■fm cxyec-l.iB visitors."

SIDE GLANCES B y  GALBRAITH

OSTRICHES
.A\ATE FOR. l i f e /

AHSWm: Below g round

By FR ED  HARIVUN

WASH TUBBS
WEIL, I'UE X WE MAY KWW MORE THAW 

(QUESTIONED \TH<VTAeour HIM, COLONEL! 
FLiaaSAMPALL —
IKHOW 15-------
UrS A -

By LESLU3 TURNER

BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

_ . il'^CO c co v o
MOrtS. MCOtiC. V\'c*C>

Ov Ke*tKlC\
TO ViOO.^ fS _______ (' K
PU^UC CUWVC i ^ 1 ^

VOOWt 
►.■AOOT V\s A

ViKCKV\OVi\Vi6

GASOIIM \ I L l - i By KING

THE GUMPS

►VMAT'^yOU — BUXVOJSAIP
su a eE S T  TW<VT \  y o u  vvesie
ANCESTRAL HOViE } OPENlNCi IT TO

TURtMEt? 1̂ /TO /  RGCIElVE YOUR
-------------------- <SKANC>SON,

By GUS EDi I
N EDlSD lFF^ENrr- \.I'AA SUin:

Bin; A LOT OF STRAN<3EKS(/) . VM 
WHY, THE FuACe HAS. /  T H O iE  
PRlCELH Sa OAK PANELS- '^ S T P ^ A N S B / ^ '  

MARBLETRIM.ROCKCKYSTAL) -WOMT' '  -  
CHANDEliEKS. AND EVEN t t f .  J

M O RE PRICELESS___ J/^O C tC lPY lN fi
ANEAAORieS.' 't h e  ■A^ANSlON I

;^ .n -H N E & — ■

DIXIE DUGAN McEVOY" and  STEIEBEL

f3r,«TB
IS

TVUNIO

.. .J YOU HAVE EHOUGH ) I  KNOW -  
ROOM IN IH E HOUSE THAT̂  GC 
FORTWIce AS MftHY «  TOO— WOUNOEO AS VOO

i f  .-}. <

THIMBLE THEATER ■ STARRING POPEYE

SCOECHY
WB THOuftMT 
JUST A NtSMT-C(.UB 0ANCe9'
MOW OO VbuCOMO TO IfNOw 
COMUCM A ^e u T  TVIft 
OSJCCTiVBY QB NAZI SPtts*

eve9vô (e 
TyVKflV. KNOWS THE 
pOUNTBTS ffULL ©P NAZI
e«noM A ae.'...x r4p  ev»?yoMB 
tfN o w s  •m s v^MY Twev woffV,
ANC» IMMiTTMgy/fleAPTeR.-.

...AS ..........................................
AM/ieicAN 

'An^iuiN S  I Can p o t 6  
^ B tP  ANOTWB» AMeaiCAN 
OR HURTTWB NAZISHIS 

..■SQĵ Lpzu ceAvV.'„̂ sefip

B.v FRANK ROBBENS
C h o p e  T H «ri.t ,
r  M0l(0 'E M  POR A WHILE/
^  ...M iisY H 'T - ie r iT  ■
^ H « P P 6 N  ACAIN,,.. w

ALLEY O OP

THESES I
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CLASSIFIED A D VERTISING I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTUER SUMMONS 

IN T iiE  D ie rm c T  c o u r t  opI 
'n iE  ELBIVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE bTATS OP I 
IDAHO IN AND FOU THEI 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALIJ.

RAY C. McMULLlN ahd OnACE M.
■ ■ :MULbIHrhint«nd-nn(|-irt(c,— 

PUlntHf;

HENRY P. FORKER. JR . A. C. 
MILNER, FRANK N. 8CHnOTH, 
E. M. MARSHALL, and QLEnVi 
CARLEY. M Uie last sunlvliia 
rcctor.i and stolutor}’ Iriislcfa 
Twill FnlLs Land oiid W t... 
Compiiiiy, 11 dlMolxTci corporation 
of tlic SUl« ol Ulnli,

Dcftnilsii
TIIE  STATE OP IDAHO 8FJID3 

GREETINOS TO THE ADOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You arc hcrcljy naiKlcd tlisl i 
complnliit hn-1 been lllcd ajalnil 

itrict court ol th i, 
th Judicial DLitrlcl ol th»| 
of Idnbo, In nnd for Uii 
of Tttin Foils, by the abovi 
plnlntllfs, anti you are here- 

:cted 10 appear nni plfid U

c fuctlitr iioUflrt 
nk'.ss you so appear and plead
1 comiiliiliil V..................

si>ccl[lM, til 
)iid(nni

Dljc Mrrldlou 
l-trnllu (7.71 

acre.s tlcscrlbcd m  follo»e; Be- 
BlnnlnK nt n point One 'nioa^nnd 
Three Hundred Nineteen 11310) 
feet Norlli and One Tliouxand 
Three Hundred Twenty-four and 
flvc-lenth.1 (1324.5) feet East ol 
the Southwe.*;! comer of Section 
Thirty-tliree (33), Township Nine 
(0) Soulln of RniiRe Bcventcen 
(17). Ensl of the Dot.se Meridian, 
H-lilih l5 the Norllicii.sl corner 
of (lie SdUtliwest Quarter ol the 
Southwest Quarter ol 8«cUon 

■ .y-thrcp (33:
.•p (C65) fei 
r» o  Hunclrc 
feci Smtli I 

thencc Koi. 
Hundred Tacmy (420) feet Souyi 
53 de«rce.i 3 f  Ea.it; thentc.Ow 
Hundred Scvcnly-.^lx (1761 fee 

31̂  dCCTces 58' EaMi lhciiri 
Tw<V fTliiKirrd Seventeen i2n , 

Six llundrec 
cntlu ICC2.3; 
of bcsliinliis

intlfj wUl

crllxil I 
a pou 

r Hundred

' M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

M a rk e t s  a t  a  G lance

N t\V  YORJC. Sept. 30 (-Vt-Stock: 
[cnernlly held to the recovcr -̂ Irnclt 
n todiiy’a m orkct ulihoiit worltlns 
ip any real opced or coveting r

Ix acre plcnlili 
nrk.1 predomlii

Volume for tl 
) around 550,000

iKlnecr.i Public Service wn.i 
. lous In n hniKlfill of new 

hlBlJ.-'. In f ro m  the greater pnrt of 
the Ume nbo ke rc  Santa Pe. N. Y. 
Centm l, Southern Pacific, Southern 
■ n-ny, W M lcru Union. Dethlt'

, OenernI Motors. Scnra Roe'
. MontROmrry Ward, Dougiai 
rnft. Wcntlnghou-’iC. Pep.il-Cola, 

Kennccott. In ternational Nickel nnd 
International Harve.aler.

DoncLi were Ktcady.

N ew  York  
Stocks

Bltt^INESS AND, PROFESSIONAL

D l R S a X J R Y
* D IC Y C ik ' S A L E S  s i  SE R V IC E

rMa »w<itnirJiiTalih«3riI| 3taWr bxL Dunctlow.’‘Ai

~  BOARD :>AND ROOM '

j- 'U R N lsH E ^R O O M S —

* K E Y SH O P

I m i i iO G R A P U tN G -

•  PAIUTINQ  and D E C O R A TIN O

> P L V m iN Q  and R B A T IN G  :

•  TyPEW RITERS___________
t«i«. iBa urric«. riio o . Ki. ei
wg^ T)rpt.riUt El, Otp»,IU_P. 0.

•  gpHOLSTEIiW G___ _____
•  WATER SOFTENERS

CHARLES FUHnER. Defendant. 
Under and by virtue of an Execi 
on liiucd oul of the above ei 
tied Court. In the above «nUUe<J 
:tlon. dated ihe 27th day of Sep

tember, I0« . wherein the plalnllfr 
obtained a  Judgmenl aoalnxl the 
defendanl herein, on the 27tJi day i ‘ 
Sepicmber. 1643, for the *um < 
$1^80.00, I  liavc Uflfd upon a 
tJie right, UUc. intertst and cinli.. 
of said defendant, of. In and to the 
following deserllwd pcrsoiial proper
ty, to-wlt: One fl)  1910 PLYM
OUTH 4.door Sedan; Model No. P- 
10; Serial No. 10883508; Motor Ko 
P-J0IC90.

PCHLIC NOTICE IS HEREDY 
GIVEN: T hat on the 11th day of 
October. 1043. n l the hour of 10:30 
o'clock a. ni. Mountain War 'nrae of 
said day, a t the  SCHWARTZ AUTO 
COMPANY garage. HO Second Ave
nue .East,.City of Twin PilLv Coun
ty of Tft'ln Falls. Stoie of Idaho. I 
will, in obedience to said Execution, 
sell a t public auction to the hlgliest 
•bidder loi„cjuh, lawful money oMJif 
United '8UUIS. oU right. Utlr, In- 
terest and claim of Uie tbor# nomed 
defendant, of. Jn  and to Ihe above 
described personal property to M t- 
Wy B»ld Judgment together with all 
cmU thal'h ttvo nccrued on may —-

, Dated a t Twin FaUs, Jd»ho. UQi. 
I 30th day of 6epteml)er. 1913.

W. W. LOWERY. 
Sheriff of Twin P»ll* County. 

Idaho.
Puhllah SepU 30.

Norlli ..... 
One Tliou.sand Nine Hundrejl 
Elqlity-:.lx miil sevrn-leiitha 

I of tlie £duth' 
Section TlUrly- 
iislil]) Nine 191 

South, of RnnKC Scvontceli (17) 
Ka.M ot the BoIjc MerldUn, ahlcl 
lX)lni l.'i llip middle iwlnl ol ilic 
....................................the North.

10 BOUlllWC.'.l 
'tinii; tlicnc( 
cnleen- (2171 

:c Three lluii. 
feet Nonli, 5< 

degrees 58’ East; thciiec t’oui 
Hundred Fifteen (415) feet Soutli 
71 degrees 20’ East: Ui 
Hundred SDventy-sevi 
fret South: thence Six Hundred 
Sixty.two nnd two-tentlu (eoj.ai 
feet west lo point nf beginning, 
containing 53.7 acres In all. 
WITNESS My hand nnd the s 
' nald DUtrlct Court thij 3ht C 

of August, 1B43.
C, A. DUILE3 

(Seal) CIc
A, J . Myers,
Attorney for Plnlntlff.v 
Re.-ildlng a t Twin FalLv Idalio, 

Pub, Sept. a. 9. 10, 23, 30, 1913

EHTIIAV ANIMAL 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HE31EBY 

OIVEM: tiint I, W. W. Lowery,Bher- 
'ff .of tJ)e,County of Twin Falls, 
!Ute ot Idaho. wlU sell at public 
.luctlon nt Uio I. Dloxhan ranch,-lo
cated one and one-eighth mllet Eas' 
of Wu,shlngton School on Addljot 
AvcnuD In Twin Falls, County o. 
Twin Fnllj, Idaho, the foUonlnj dc 
"^rJbed estrny animal:

One (1) npottfd Guerniey htlfei 
calf about eight months old,.bearing 
a t the  time It was found.-a.KiJes 
tag flilUi number 402 • laued i by 
Stock«rowers Commlalon »t a rcg 
u lir  eaturdny sale, and purehuei. 
bv one known only 6s Owens, full 

and address unknonii:
In  nccordancc with Section 

2KK3 Idaho C>5de Annotated, to thi 
highest bidder for caili, lawful mon. 
ey of the United States, on 11th day 
of October, 1013, nt the hour of 3:30 
o'clock P. M. (Mountain War nme) 
of Bald day.

Dated thU 30lh day of Septtmbef, 
1643 a t Twin FaU.i. Idaho,

W. W. LOWERY.
Sheriff.

PublLsh: Sept. 30. 1943.
, NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION OF 
I THE Tl.-'U: AFPGINTED FOR 

PnoVINO WILL, ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TH E COUNTY OP TWIN PAL' ' 
ffTATE OP IDAHO.
In the matter of the'cstat* of Ella 

0 . Tliomas, Deceased..
Purauanl to an order of said Court, 

made on the 20th day of September, 
1043. notice Is hereby giren that 
Mondny, tlie 4tli day ot October. 

, 1643. n t 10:00 o'clock A. M. ol said 
day a t the Court Room of said Ccurt,

' I t  Uie Court llouic, in.Uic city
Twin Falli, County'of Twin Falls. 
Idaho, has been appointed the 
time nnd place for provlnf Uie 
Will of said Ella C. Hiomaj, de
ceased. and for hearing the appli- 
;atlon of Ella Jean  Tliomu lor 

'Uie Issuance lo her of letter* t«ta- 
mentary, wJien and where any per
son lnterc.-iled may appear anl con
test the  same.

Dated September 20, 1B43. 
(SEAL) MARY SALMOti,

Publish: Sent, 31„ao, 1913,

Grange in Fairview. 
.Wai Hold Carnival

PAIRVIEW, Sept. 3I>-AU O m i»  
member« are asked to- bring pit to 
the Annual Carnival lo be held a t 
the Orange hall Oct. S. and a " 
cent article for the grab bag.

This Is an annual affair u d  re- 
lembronce of good Umes in »re« 

vious years should bring j t  larss' 
crowd.

x :
liendlx AvlaUoii 
Durrough Adclln 
Caf. A: Hee. . .

yaler Corp. . 
tlneiilal Oil Dcla 
1 Product.5-.-:-...i-

Oooclrlcli ............................
G o o d y c u r ..............................
Inteniullonnl Nick C a n .......
Intcm atlonnl T  A: T  ........ .
K ennecott C o p p e r ......:.........
Krc!,iU} M ........
LlBtr &  Myers U ................
Loew.i .............V ..................
Miami Copper \ ....................
Montgomery W ard ..............
Nash K elvlnator .......... .......
National Biscuit ...............
Nat Dairy ...........................
National CaAh RegLiter .....
N, Y . Central ......................
North Arrierlcan AvJAtion .
North A m s r i c n n r : . . ...
K orthem  Pacific"* ................
Packard ftlotor ______ ___
------ley g to rte "^........
....... i '  R . R. .......... ; ......... ..
Pullm an Corp............ .............
Pure* o n  ...... .........................
Radio Corp of Ainerlcn ....
Radio .K flth  Orpheum .....
Republic Steel ......................
ReynolSs' Tobncco B .........
Senri! Roebuck ......... .........
Shell .........................
Socorv Vacuum ....................
S im m ons............. ....... .............
Southern Pacific .............. :...
S tandard  Oil of^^Jallf......... .
Siandtxrd Oil a t  Hew 'Jersey
_;udebaker ..... :'..i....................
Sun-shlne M ining ..............
Tlmfcen Roller Bearing ___
Transamerlcft ..............-........

n  PacUlc .
UnlWd Aircraft ..................
U nited Corporation ----------
y . B. Rubber

L ivestock
M a rk ets

A l

OHAIIA l.IVEliTOCK
., l>.pl. so (/I’)—(UllUAl—lk.g.

a“w.5STi^.'

<el .
W arner PIclut
W estern Unloji ......................
WcstlnRhouse

NEW YORK CURB 
Bunker Hill ...
_ . . j t r lc  Bond i i  Share ------
Hecla .............

B utty r and Eggs

.! L«r*» Br»ie A 5C«. ,"i

S»pl. SO Li«» iKiuIirr. 
uckj,: **«V; Imborn hen.

, S 5 i S ...
sE,s’,‘t.vr."issKi;sS'-,i

j ;

Part-T im e Public'' 
N urse  for Jerom i

JERO M E,'Sept. 50.- r  Mr< Esther 
Choules. Twin Falls. wUl be lt> the 
Jerom e nurse's office here each 
Wednesday morning to take over 
duties, part tim e, as public healUi 
nURMJ.

She  recently returned from Uni
versity of Colorado where &he com
pleted pojt g raduate work In public 
health  nuraing, -nnd also attended 
the VUltlng Nurses’ assoclaUon In 
Denver.

oKt >t.t.rn tlKUBhlar
mtJlum lo mi-tly twd H-tO : willtlT« IS fecdlBB Ixnka ilr«.lr (.

rnRTLAND I 

-lt_h ^l.l.

lo

INCIStX), LIVtSTOCK

E m Y R IS L O IP ^
CIllCAOO.'Scpt. 30 m  — After 

.lurtlnu tQ new hlRh.i since July Iti 
early trading on aKgresslvo mill buy- 
Inc. whcftt re.ictccl today on profit- 
taking. Trading cnthuslacm (Umln-, 
bhed aa It was fcU th a t tlie up- 
tu m  this wcelc mlglit bring more • 
wheat Into terminal m.irkeia. . ;

A brcrik In oat.-s ot more tlian a 
cent. «n.-ieitlcd wheat. The fact this • 
grain Is rclllns above parity curtail
ed buying orders and there 'jvas somo 
Mlllng on prospccts of easing of the 
tight feed grain r.ltuatlon. Cora Is 
prefetred by feed manufacturer.':, ' 
nnd more of the ydlow grain Li be- • 
hiR offered by farmer '

•, Decc S1.51 > $1.51'i

'n d  ryrt^if:^ ''i-i

m - c u s  uhMii.

Polatoes-Onions

Potato Futures

$ 1 ,0 5 0 P 0 S IE D I0  
G M I R M U S
•william C, Hulbcrt posted »l,050 

caah^Tliursday wlUi (llstrlct caiirt • 
and took possession of a used tractor ' 
which Is thft focal point of a  ccIl-  ̂
ing price dispute.

He posted the money under asrce- 
m cnt with tlic board of county com- ' 
mlsslotiers. Tlie county is sulni; him 
to  force completion of the trnctor 
sale n t his bid of 11,050, but Hul
bcrt has refused, to pay on warnliis • 
of OPA that Uie celUng price of the i 
iraetor Is }723.50. ■

TJie OPA mtln(5n to intervene In 
the suit Is scheduled for hearing be
fore Judge J. W. Porter Friday. « 

The celllns price litigation—te.sl- 
ng whetlier the emergency price act 
nijieraedcs stale laws—has already 
:Ialmed nationwide attention. TIhj 
«^mmlisloners are acting under con-' 
tentlon that they must sell Itic j 
tractor, by suite law, to Uie ]ilt;)iest 
bidder. • ' ' •

A. J . Myera, attorney for Hul- . 
:r t,.p a id  the funds to tlie court 
I his client could put the disputed 

machine Into war crop ujago. Tlie ,. 
payment was made with Uitse pro- 

'.•!lonB:
1. If Uie court decides Hulbert U 

Indebted to the county for 41,050,"'
Uie nIBfley goes to Uie county.

2. , If  tlie court decides he la Iti- ■ 
debted for less than tl,O50. (ha 
amount set by the court will go to 
tho county and the remainder re
turns to Hulbert.

3. If  the court holds the sale Is 
not lawful, tlie money wUi be re
lumed to ilulbcrt minus a rea.'ion- 
able amount for use of Uie tractor.

Twin Falls Markets
UVESTOCK

Blrhm, 11J lo 250 lh._._... tM truldxn. 2S0 U IH lb«.. >

.(Od« JkIw
(ElukT kn4 MU

gwutloa III

. a. Ho. 1. iiM

BEAKB. 1*(J CS0»

(rear dnUn «wt*d)
tr«ar <Iailcr*

Gratl North<rsf H*. 1 _
®7su d U lm ^ s o ^ t^

(Tiro 4rftltn qgol«d>
UVB POULTUT

ftnlltn. tiDd<r IH lb*. _____
Frym. to * i k  _______ItouUrt. /  la Ita. _ _ _ _
RoMUn. tU  It2 SB --
L»(hom fowU. uadt: '

B nn  .Dd .lock f.
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ALLIED UEADQUAIIT£M IN
N O Bll! ArUICA. aeiil. 30 — 
DliixJial of Uic luJlan fleet ts dt- 
vcloiilna liiUJ ono ol tlic knoltlcat 

. poUllcnl questions of tJie war.
So far Uio Ilalliiiw hove bqcii sl- 

lowed'lo keep tiiclr wnrslillJs, 
nrc admitted lo b« ol src.n vn 

• lo Uic nlllea, hut llicy Iiavo tliowli 
' Jlttlo IncUnntlou lo Iiclit.

The Ficncli. on Uic oUicr Imnd, 
have poliUcil out to the Uiilt«l 
States atitS Urlwin ilmt tlicy Imvc 
A rc.'juvc olllcer mid sailor pool ol 
25,000 men wimnu to light nboarJ 
Uie shliJs clUicr here or 111 Uie Pa
cific. ■

Tilts (.ItuaUoii Iram ti Oiiu- ol the 
quesltoii* wlilcli uiidoubtctllj will be 
Uikfii u|) by the Mcclltcrriiiiciiii 
commL’jlon Uic allies ar« csUibliiJi- 
Int:.

The Dulch. the OrcL-ks and l)u 
NorwculuiUi. all ol whom lost Hicli 
Ilccts flBhtliie oil Ui« r.lclc of llic 
aUlcs, nb^ have rcfiinc pools «jf 

.'Wttors^' .. .i
• I t would take cnnvldcrablp-Miioii 

-  ' t o  Uatit c u » s  over IJ;
•jialtlc^iiiiK. but

' and tlc5lrojcr:i, whlfh-ern Tr^-iiU 
needed by the i.IlU'.-., coiilil Ucji.n 
imo Bctloii qii.-kly.

]>• valuiible 111 Uic I’acllli;. 
(lie It;Uma wnrMUp.', are 
Ihouiih a fuvv tlcslruji-r!. n

jirclal-

GASFELLSfOUR 
IN O E A IH IU iE L

D E N m i, Sept. 30 lU.PJ—Pour rnH- 
rbad workers were recovering 1» St. 
Joseph's hospital today from the ct- 
IccM of deadly carbon monoxide bi'-' 
ofter a narrow oscnpc from death 
In Uie same tunnel on the Denver- 
a i l l  Lake route uhleh last week 
claimed the lives of three flri-meii

A crew of 12 men wcu ciearlnn nii 
the  debris of the ehiirrcd mouiilul; 
tunnel near Plalnvlcw. Colo., iind 
fccnrchlng for tJie bodies of two o:

• the  men who perished In Iil'̂ 1 wi'ck'; 
fire when they notlocd a shorniKc of

"\ve knew It wn-i carbon monoxide 
so we nishcrt for the nitnince," c:ild 
Albert J. Neff, suih’n ’lsor ol the r.'-r 
pair work, "We hurl almost reiiehc<l 
It when wn nollfrtl CW Of tJiR mm 
hiid been ovcrcnrnc iuni ic fpnhlnd."

Neff snid they «<'nt baelfaiu! car' 
rlcd the two iiffii out of tlie tunnel.

"We Just barely made It." he said. 
“I  mirss we're Just luck}’."

Neff, Jean Holland. Darrrl Ann- 
Elrong and Mlchiiel Tilton were 
placed In oxj’Ben lenls, and hospital 
officials said Uiey would recover.

ALBION
Mr. and AJrs. Lawrencc Henr>’ 

ilaushtcr, Jean, left for their h 
In PorUaiKl after spending several 
dnys hern visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Ellcrbe Bauman,

John Tlioma.i Welsel. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. IL E. Welsel, left for Eu- 
Kcnc. Ore.. where lie will cnler Uie 
University of Oreoon to begin hU 
work In medicine,

Mr. and ' Mrs. C)’nis AlbcrUon 
Bpent several d^y l̂ vbsliins relatives 
In nazclton and Buhl. *Mr. Albert
son rctunicd Home from Los river 
country wlUi an antelope.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rttlman 
vl.slllng relatives In PorUand. Ore.. 
for several weeka.

CA BOOSTS RAIE 
FORFWLI

WASHINOTON. Sept. 30 OI.D -  
Tlie farm credit admlnl.itrallon to. 
day announced an Increa.se in In
terest rate.i on more than « ,000.000,- 
OOO In fann mortgaije.s from 3'(i to H 
per cent, effective June 30, I3<4.

FCA Govemnr A. Q. DInck esU- 
mnteri the Increiuic amiW b<>ô t In- 
Irrest pjiymmt.s by farniers to the II 
Jutlcrnl land bunks by 820,000.000 n

M“ aiM-eff< c:l a  rorrc.'i'nndlnK c:iv-
ral 1

nil li
ImillnK nBcnelr'
.rink?.

I bor

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHKU SUMMONS 

In (4ie District Court of the ElevenUi 
Judicial Dlstrlet of the Stale of 
Idaho. In nnd for the County of 
Twill Falls.

HAMILTON U nmNETY and LE- 
LAH M. DniNEY, hur.baiid and

wife. Plaintiffs.

IIELKN E. DEU3NO. ELU:N D, DE.
. LONG. JAMES C- DELONQ nnd 

ANITA B. DELONG. hUibsnd and 
■wife. rREDi:RICK T. DELONQ 
and MARY S. DELONG. husband 
and wife; T H E  UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND TilE  UNKNOWN 
D v:visEt:s o f  t h e  f o l l o w -  
INO NAMED PERSONS IP THEY 
BE DEAD, To-WIT: HELEN E. 
DELONG. ELLEI^' B. DELONG, 
JAMES C. DELONG iind ANITA 
B. DELONO, luLsband and wife. 
I'REDERfCK T. DELONG and 
MAltY B. DELONG, husbiind und 
wife; THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND THE UNKNOWN DEVISEES 
OF MARTIN a . DELONO, DE- 
CEASED; THE UNKNOWN OWN
ERS OK THE FOLLOWING 
PCRIBED R E A L  PROPEnTY 
SITUATED IN THE COUNTY OP 
TWIN FALLS, STAIX OF IDA
HO. TO-WIT: LOT TWO 12) OP 
W. J. YOUNG'S SUBDIVISION 
OF LOT SEVEN (7) OP DELONQ 
ADDITION TO THE CITY OP 
TWIN FALLS: THAT SAID LOT 
IS PLATTED UPON AND A 
PART OP THE NOR’niEAST 
QUARTER OF *niE SOUTH- 
EAST QUARTER OP SECTION 
EIQHT. T O W N S H I P  TEN 
SOlfTH. RANGE SEVENTEEN, 

S Z A S r  O F ■niE BOISE MERID.
IAN, DcfencluntJ,

t Tlic Stale of Idaho Sends Orect- 
Ligs to Uic Above Named Defend-

r  You ore hereby notified tha t .. 
complHlnl has been filed against 
you in, the distric t-ca iirt-o f UiC' 
Eleventh Judldal District of ilie 
State of Idaho, la and for the Coun
ty of Twin Fallj by Uie abovtf 
named plaintiffs, and you nre htre- 
by directed to appe.ir nnd plead to 
said complaint within twenty doj- 
of the scrvlce of tlita onoUitr' sum  ̂
moiu; and you nre furUier riotlfied 
th a t unleja you so appear nnd plead 
to said compbfnt wlUiln the Ume 
herein sneclfled. llic plnlniirfs will 

_ take Judgment against you as pray
ed In said complaint.

Tills b  an acUon InsUtutcd for 
Uie purpose of (julttlng Utle In the 
plaintiffs to Uio following described 
real property situated In Twin Falls 
County. StAtc of Iduho, tojwlt:

LOTS TWO (2) OP W. .  
yOUNG3SUBDIVISIONOPLOT 
SEVEN (7) OP DELONO ADDIT- 

•- lON-TO THE CITY OP TWIN 
• PALL8; THAT SAID LOT IS 

PLATrmj UPON AND A PART 
s OF T n £  NORTHEAST QUAR

TER OP T H E  SOD'niEAST 
QUARTER OP SECmON Eir 
TOWNSHIP TEN SOUTH, RA^^e, 
SErVENTEEN, EAST OP THE 
BOISE MERIDIAN.

. Witness my hand nnd the seal of 
the  said District Court this 29m day 
of September, 1043.
(Seal) C. A. DULLES, Clerk.

,'A. J .  Myers. Attorney for Piaintftrs 
nesIdtBB o( TRin Polls, Idaho. 

Publish: Sept. 30; Oct, 7, U. 2i, 2a, 
1943.

M A T T R E SS
f i r a o iL D m o  •  aEN O V ATm a

jwi’rs and dinrKlnK Uk 
per cent uinliT a .Mib.'ldy iirranne. 
lenl apprnvril bv ronsirrs'i.

Many al lllghrr lla lrj 
Many of Ihe loain> ntrecud wer( 

made at riue^ as hlilh i\.i six pel 
cent prior to 1035. Since thi:n loam 
have been made a t i  per cent, but 
only 3'.j per ecnt has been collected 
reRllrdIc^5 of Uie rate ot which they 
were written.

Aiiproxtmately 335,000 farm bor
rowers win l)c affected by the dis
continuation of~Llic sub.sldy. Black 
said, however, tha t farmera are now 
ns'.urc’d that their Interest rates 
ihrouKh the llic of their loans wli: 
not csceed 4 |w r eent- 

In Spokane, WiLsh., however, ap- 
linij;(miitc(y 25.000 federnl Jund bank 

wer,s In Idaho, Monlnnn, Ore-

contlmieil low Inlero.st rates on Uielr 
loiins as result of action Inken by 
the board of directors of the Six>- 
kane bank.

Depend* on Cl;ui» . ';
, Tlie new move provided Intcre.st 
or\ 111! ouLstnndhiK loans mndc 
tfjrfiiifli national farm loan as.wcia- 

liiifts sfnni not exceed < per cent, or, 
It made IhrtyiKh an a.-isoelatlon, 

shall not cxcccd 4 '.  i>cr cent or 4',j 
cent, depending ujxjn tlic da ta

announelnR Ihe board's action. 
R. E. nrown, Sjiokune bank presi
dent, said the reduced rule will be 
sulxslltuled for hl|;hiT rales on nil 
loaiLS clo.sed prior to Jun. 24, 1036. 
Wlillo all o.'-.;;oolnlion loans since 
that date carry a 4 (wr cent rale, 
the new action Knariinlces earlier 
borrower.s Intere.st rates through the 

te of Uinlr loans which are not In 
(cc;.3 of the newly-'reduced rate.i. 
All 12 bank.s In the United BWles 
JVC frtken sJraJJar «c!(on, li «it.i 

announced.

African Veteraii 
Talks in Gooding

GOODING, Sejit. 29-Capt. Wal- 
r B. Swope, veteran of niany north 

African campalcns. was BpeclaleuRat- 
speakcr a t Uie Rotary club ho<in' 
meeting. He gave Interesting sldo- 
Ilghiii on tho battle for Tunisia nnd 
went Into coitslderable detail on Uie 
battle near BI?.rrto and Malur. Cap- 
lain Swoix" WM IntriKluced by Dr. 
E. S. Robinson, proi:rain chairman.

Jolin Lebhrfctit. U. B. navy, was 
ol.so a guest of the meeUng.

No Orchard Rental, 
Says L.D.S. Bishop

HAOERMAN. Sept, 30—The apple 
orchard for which men of the L.DS. 
church here arc carlnc was not 
renteil from the federal hatchery. 
Bishop Emerson Puguilrc Mid to
day. I 

"Tlie men of the church havii 
cai-cd for the orchard by pruliliiK 
and spraying." he said, "and arc 

har\c.stlnK the apples which 
. . 60 into the church welfare pro

ject. Uut It was not a reniiil m at
ter,” .

He said there l.s "(lulto a bit of 
plcklnK" still to.do.

A prevloasly published rfporl that 
tho orchard hod been tenied from 
the Bovcmment wiui errbneous, 
cording to Bishop Pugmlrc.

n o N p ji.K A nnnsw tK T  
HANSEN,-Sept, 30 -  A special 

called meeting of the Klmbert)’- 
Ilanscn third war loan drive work- 
rr«;was held Tuesday cvcnlnR a t the 
W.;.0.-.S.-ivaRe office In Kimberly, 
where reporLs from tho varloas so
licitors w?re lieard. grievances llst- 
- •  ond suHfc'fetlons offered. Mr. Sav- 

e prc-sldgj a t the roeeUntt.

New undtr̂ rm Z. 
Cream Deodorant

ta f t ly

Stops Perspiration

1, Don oot rot lireuci c
. ihim. Doe* not iniaie jma.
2. No>riiiin*toJfr. Cinlxuifd 

lighc tfio fiiiyiaB.

** U ^ jilj^ fre rra liodo r"  
A,puie, while, greitcleii, 
itunlni TinJihins onia.

L  Awu<Ie<3 Arproril SctI ef 
Amcrion laiiiiutcof Uundcf. 
lax forbeinc humlai (o-

7 V E I V E S T  A R R I V A L S  c o n t m a e  to

m a L e  o a r  i e i e c t l o n d  o u i t s t a n c l i. m f /  / ualiiedl
s  NEW STUFFKO TOYS

. . . fenturliiK “ T h e  Man o f  th e  H o u r ,” 
SoliiiLTH, .M arinos, Sailons a n d  A v in to m . 
T hey 'll tio fo r t h e  younK -iters o r  th o  
■'Kiri who is l e f t  lioh ind ."  A  Inrge 
sulcclion in t h is

NKW FALL BAGS
.  . . hrDiidcliith (ir le a tl ic r  in  n  v a 
r ie ty  o f  .4lylo.s whit-'li inc liitle  uiitier- 
a rth  tir liaiuilu typi.'-'i. Red, K i'een, Ian , 
b row n  nnd  bhicli. T in 's is u  In r^ e  .sliii)- 

m e n t —  b n l wc ufKU ywtir e a r ly  aek e - 
tio n .

$ 2 . 9 8  To $ 1 4 . 9 5

AAUNSINGWEAI? B^OSIERY

Il'.s n n o ih e r  new .shipm ent!^  F e a tu re d  in "pro- 

porlion t-d  lenK tlis."  Sizo.t a r e  to  I ! ,  and 

th e  n e w e s t, o tit .ila n iiin n  fall shade .

PRINTED RAYONS
N ew  'lin en  ty p e s  —■ a nico a.s.-<(. 
n ie n l o f  p a l le rn s  a n d  colot>  in 
inidi W’id ih s .  P riced  lo  nn ik e  .s<.'win 
jilea su re . P e r  y a r d —

9 8 /

It^m^ la Our Drygoods 
neparlmral

INFANTS’ BEDSPREADS
Clieiiille lioil.spreiids iti p ink  o r  bluo 
witli iiiivi'lty cicsiKiis e .s iic tia lly  c re 
ated for ch ild ren '.s  u se .

$ 3 . 9 8
Above !t^mJ |n Our Drygoods . . . .  ’

neparlm ral ' -,

, jcfvieo-'®' “ \

to '- * \ , 1 q <oo» '

c sn ' - ,,nw • •

. KEEP ON
^BUYING

- ...... .
WAR

-BONDS

.  ^  ^  AW*'So dr.*. „ •
.1 '■'■■‘ .S .® 'C''®'® USB*'*'

w V  ■v.i.“

5 5 ^ 5  to  . . . .

CHILDREN’S DRESSES !:
A lovely nssortnicnt o f sizc.s 4 to  I-,
14, in  fltripc.s, ^lota or plaip colora. ,}
W nshiiblc, tubbable and  colorful. [•
T h e y ’ll <lo fo r  school or piny. ]•

ra,$i.S>S .,,„$2.9S'
WHITE PINAFORES

A bifc .shipment jn st iinpuckcd— 
w h ite  pinafores with eyelet em
b ro idery  tr im . For weiir over 
school or p lay  drc.sse.s. Little 
tfirl.s’ sizi-s.

$ I . 9 S
MAIN- FI.OOR pEADy.TO-WEAR BePART.MENT

SKIRTS
W earable, wiinted sk irts of cotton 
nnd s ^ o n ' mixed rnnterinls in plnid.  ̂
and plains. A renl'valiic for a ward
robe ex tender item.

SKIRTS
A n unusual all-wool value! In pluida ^  
a n d  plain colors and  of a  quality 
y o u 'll recognize immediately. Chooso

$2-S9 and $2-98 $5o^S to $So9®
“SKIN SHIRTS”

T hey're "w an ted” bccaiise they're 
colorful, .sm art and practical. Made 
by Jan tzen  —  in w hiles and blues 
with jwlo stripe.s.

NOVELTY SWEATERS
Y ou  can " fo e l"  the  quality  by the 
w clffh t of thiK hip, burly, novelty- 
trim m ed, all-wool sw eater. Blacks 
a n d  tans.

$ n . 9 S
ABOVE ITEMS S»OW.'< IS OUIl MAIN FLOOR nEADY-TO-UEAR DEPART5IENT

t MAIN FUIQR MEN'S 8TOUK

NEW  SHIPMENTS!

Boys’ Fancy 

PLAID COrfON SHIRTS
A colorful, popular sh irt for the younRcr 
younff mtin —  plaid w ith one bid pocket. 
Sizes 8 to  18. A real value Q f i i H  
fo r fall svcur ....................................© 9 ^

t . Boys’ Tan 
OVERSEAS CAP

It'.s n new  shipm ent of these popti- 
la r headw ear —  ju st like muffs atylM 
w ith the aimulatcd arm y emblem; in 
small, m edium  and >fl S i H  
large sizes ................ ^ . .....

Athletic, white 
ALL WOOL SOCKS

Always needed, nhvays uneful —
th e  all-wool, athletic typo
socks. 10 to  1 3 ................... ,

Cotton Twill 
PLAID SHIRTS

. . .  fo r rn.cn 1 Fancy plaids in 3-yard ‘ 
weight co tton  twill. Unshrunk ma
terials in  sizes 1-ti/o to  17. For 
work or
sports! ................... ...... V

100% Wool 

GABARDINE

SHIRTS
. . . made by  Levi 

. S tra u ss  of genuine Lor-, H 
rainc fabrics in wine or 
tan ahadia. Sizes to  ',j 
IG.' A really hard-to-get 
item  and a qu a lity  value. :l

$ 8 .5 0

Beautiful, Individual, and JNEW! -V

A fine selection of ladies’ shoe.s ouU 
standing fo r  the ir sty ling! You'll find 
gabardines, aueiles, calfskins, patent 
leathers a n d  alligator calf in ties, 
pumps and saddle  patterns, w ith nil heel 
heights; in w id ths fr^m -A A A  to B. 
Shown in th r e e  jiripo groups for your 
selection!

$ 4 .9 5  $ 5 .9 5
$ 6 .9 5

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARlTVtENT

iOAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
I f  It Isn't Right, Bring I f  Back''


